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LIST OF ORDINANCES.

No. 1. An Ordinance to appropriate the sum of
Three hundred and forty thousand one hundred and
five Dollars seventy-five Cents, out of the General
Revenue of the Colony, for the Contingent Service of
the Year 1870.

No. 2. An Ordinance granting a Supplemental
Supply of Two hundred and one thousand five hundred
and eighty-five Dollars and four Cents, out of the
General Revenue of the Colony of British Columbia
and its Dependencies, for the Contingent Service of
the years 1868-9 respectively.

No. 3. An Ordinance respecting Practitioners in
Medicine and Surgery.

No. 4. An Ordinance to facilitate the Issue of
Crown Grants.

No. 5. An Ordinance to amend "The Common
Scliool Ordinance. 1869."

No. 6. An Ordinance entitled the "Game Ordi-
nance, 1870."

No. 7. An Ordinance to create a further Duty of
Customs for the Public Seruice.

No. 8 An Ordinance respecting the Supreme Court.
No. 9. An Ordinance respecting the enforcement of

Municipal lh-Laws.
No. le. An Ordinance to alter and amend the
County Court Ordinance, 1867."
No. 11. An Ordinance to authorize a Loan of

£73,000.
No. 12. An Ordinance to regulate the Fees of the

Suprenme Court of British Columbia.
No. 13. An Ordinance to amend the " Road Ordi-

nance, 1869."
No. 14. An Ordinance to prevent Desertion fron

Merchant Ships.
No. 13. An Ordinance to assimilate and amend the

Law relating to Bills of Sale.
No, 10. An Ordirance to make general Regulations

for the establishment and management of Cemeteries
in the Colony of British Columbia.

No. 17. An Ordinance to assimilate the Law re-
lat:ng to the Transfer ofReal Estate, and to provide
for the Registration of Titles to Land throughout the
Co!ony of British Columbia.

No. 18. An Ordinance to amend 'and consolidate
the Laws affecting Crown Lands in British Columbia.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESLMO TERTIO.

VICTORIIE REGINE.

No. 1.

An Ordinance to appropriate the sum of
Three hundred and forty thousand one
hundred and five Dollars seventy-five
Cents, out of the General Revenue of
the Colony, for the Contingent Service
of the Year 1870.

[24th March, 1870.]

MOST Gracious Sovereion:-We, Your Majesty's most dutiful Pre:unt,i.
and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of the Colony of

British Columbia, in order to make good the Supply which we have
cheerfully granted to Your Majesty, have resolved to grant to Your
Majesty the sum hereinafter nentioned, and do, therefore, Most
humbly beseech Your Majesty that it may be enacted; and

Be it enactcd by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as fbllows:-

1 That there nmay be issued and applied out of the General Appropriation ofthe
Revenue of the Colony of British Coluibia and its Dependencies, Revenue for 1870.
not otherwise by Lav specially appropriated, for or towards making
good the Supply granted to Uer Majesty for the Contingent Service
of the Year One thousand eigbt hundred and seventy, the sun of
Three bundred and forty thousand one hundred and five Dollars
and seventy-tive Cents, the said amount being appropriated as
follows, namely:-

Fon SALARIES AND ALLOWANCES.

The Governor .................................... $ 2,052 00
Legislative Council.............................. 900 00
Colonial Secretary ............................... 9,224 00
Treasurer........................................... 4,552 00
Auditor Gencral.................................. 3,877 0
Chief Conmissioner of Lands and Works 7,298 00
Collector of Customs.......................... 13,820 0
Registrar General................................ 485 00
Post Office........................................ 3,200 00
Judicial............................................. 5,960 00
Police and Gaols...............................16,803 50
Gold Connissioners and Stipendiary 31578 00

Magistrates ........................... j
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- Appropriation Ordinance.

FoR SERVICES EXCLUSIVE oF ESTABLISIIMENTS.

Pensions........................$ 606 25
Revenue Services ................................ 1,000 00
Administration of Justice ..................... 5,000 00
Charitable Allowances.......................... 10,500 00
Education.......................................... 10,000 00
Police and Gaols................................. 12,000 00
R ent................................................. 1,000 00
Transport .......................................... 4,660 00
Convevance of Mails............................ .35,600 00
Works and Buildings........................... 9,000 00
Roads, Streets, and Bridges .................. 59,300 00
Miscellaneous Services ......................... 20,970 00
Interest.... ........................................ 33,600 00
Drawbacks and Refunds........................ 2,100 00
Immigration ...................................... 5,000 00
Government Vessels............................ 19,750 00
Lighthouses ....................................... 10,270 00

Treatsurer o pay on 11. The Treasurer of the said Colony, or other person duly(covernors warrant. authorized in that behalf, shall issue and pay the said several sums
to such persons, for the purposes hereinbefore mentioned, upon
such days and in such proportions as the Governor for the time
being, by any Warrant or Order in writing, shall from time to time
direct; and the payments so to be made shall be charged upon and
payable out of the Revenue of the said Colony and its Dependencies.

Passed the Legislative Council the 9th day of 3March, A. D. 1870.
CHARLES GooD, PHILIP J. IANKIN,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding Member.

Assented to, in lier Majesty's name, this 24th day of March, 1870.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORIIE REGINÆ.-

No. 2.

An Ordinance granting a Supplemental
Supply of Two hundred and one
thousand five hundred and eighty-five
dollars and four cents, out of the
General Revenue of the Colony of
British Columbia and its Dependencies
for the Contingent Service of the years
1868-9 respectively.

[24th March, 1870.]

MOST Gracious Sovereigii: whereas certain further Supplies are Pream.
required for the use of Your Majesty; and whereas, we, the

Legislative Council of British Columbia, do cheerfully grant the
same; we do therefore most humbly beseech Your Majesty that it
may be enacted; and

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

. That the sum of Two hundred and one thousand five hundred Grants Supilemeîi-
and eighty-five dollars and four cents, be stranted to the use of Her tary Supp y of $201,
Majesty, for the purposes mentioned in t e Schedule hereto, and .
that the saie be paid out of the General Revenue of the Colony of
British Columbia and its Dépendencies, for the service of the years
1868-9; and the Governor of the said Colony is hereby authorized
to empower the Treasurer thereof to give and apply the sanie accord-
ingly.

Passed the Legislative Council the 91 day of March, A. D. 1870.
CHARLEs GooD, PRILIP J. .IANKIN,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding Member.

Assented Io, in Rer Rajesty's name, this 241h day of March, 1870.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

SCHEDULE.
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Supplemerdal SuMpply Ordinance.

SCHfDULE.

1868.
ESTABLISHMENTS.

The Governor ............... ............................. 582 15
Legislative Council ....................... ............ 66 74
Colonial Secretary ...................................... 1,539 26
Treasurer ................................................... 540 53
Assay and Refinery .................................... 504 15
Auditor Gencral.......................... 520 87
Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.........1,027 79
Custons ...................................................... 7C,7 OS
Registrar General ......... ............................ 7 75
Post Office ............................................... 1,44 84
Judicial...................................................... 632 85
Attorney General ...................................... 601 49
I igli Sheriff............................................... 875 00
Police and Gaols.......................................... 2,312 75
Goli and Assistant Gold Coramissioners ..... 5)403 37

EXCLUSIVE 0F, ESTABLISILEETS.
P.....s..o................................... 3,728 31

Revenue Services .............................. 2,153 09
Administration of Justice ....................... 1,724 62
Charitable Allowances..........................5,ý850 47
Education ................................ ........ 4,109 ý51.
Police and Gaols.................................38,742 99
lient ..................-......................... 90 41
Transport......................................... 8,571 Il
Conveyance of'Mails............................ 21,643 49
Works and Buildings ........................... 19,595 33

oads Streets, and Bridges.5................9,612 19
Miscellaneous...................................11,6,21, 01
Interest .......................................... 832 34
Drawbaeks and .Refunds........................ 2,595 61
Goverament Vessels ............................. 8,818 73
Ligtouses .... 1,142 80
fleposits.......................................... 309 08

1869.
ESTABLîIIDIENTS.

The Governor.....................................$8 61 12
Tiegislative Couneil ............................... 347 20
Colonial Secretary ................................ 27 25
Customs ......................................... 1,821 62
liezistrar General................................7-5 00
Post Office...................................... 1,310 04

.ludicial ........................................... 260 66
Police ......... .................................. 413 69
Cold and Assistant Goil Coinmissioners...... 3,279 14

EXCLUSIVE 0F ESTABLISIEMENTS.

]Pensions ........................................ 6,110 97
Rievenue Services................................ 1,468 67
Administration of Justice........................ 8,833 99
Charitable Alý.lowancs .......................... 1,ý167 25
Eduication ......................................... 376 00
Police and Gaols................................. 4,587 19
lient ............................................... 260 83
Transport......................................... 5,129 97
Conveyane of -Mails ............................ 5,769 75
Works and Buildings ............................ 2,809,93
Bioads, Strcuts, and Bridgres...................... 218 22
Iliscellaneous ............................... 19,774 09
Interest........................................... 10,169 66

igration..............................1,940 00
iDra'wbackçsanil Ptefinds........................2ý58 84
Govcrinent Vessels ........................... 5,063 '25
Liglahouses ..................................... 1,133 nl
liepayment of Deposits ......................... 1,4 86

VICTORIA, B. ýC.:

P1IINTED AT TUE GOVER'N31ENT PBIINTING, OFFICE.



BRITISI COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORIE REGIN]E.
* * * * * ** ** ***** ** * ** *** **** **** ******

No. 3.

An Ordinance respecting Practitioners
in Medicine and Surgery.

[24th March, 1870.]

WV1EREAS it is expedient to amend "The Medical Ordinance, preamble.
1837," and to bring the same into uniformity with Iniperial

Legislation, by providing for the registration in British Columbia
of ienbers of the Medical Profession already duly registered in the
United Kingdom, under the Imperial Statute the 21° & 22° Victoria,
Chapter 90;

Be it cnacted by the Governor of British Columibia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

I. Upon the application of an.y person duly registered under the Provides for the re-
provisions of the 210 & 220 Vic., Cap. 90, such person shall, on registration of per-
payment ofa fee of Teu Dollars, be entitled to be registered under sons registered in
"The Medical Ordinance, 1867," by the Registrar appointed under .
such Ordinance, on produciug to such Registrar a Certificate duly
authenticated under the haud and seal of the Registrar of Medical
Practitioners in England, Scotland, or Ireland, as the case may be,
that such applicant is duly registered under the provisions of " The
Medical Act," to wit: the 21° & 22° Victoria, Chapter 90, and on
producing au affidavit made before a Magistrate, or other person
duly qualified iu British Columbia to receive solemn declarations,
to the effect that Le is the person named in such Certificate, and
that such Certificate was dulygranted by one of the said Registrars
as aforesaid, and that he bas not lost the benefit of the same by •

reasou of misconduct or otherwise. The Iegister of Medical Prac- Register may be am-
titioners in the said Colony may be amended in respect of any ended.
qualification subsequeitly acquired by any person therein registered,
on production and proof of such qualification, and on payment of
an additional fée of Ten Dollars, all such fees to be applied and
accouuted for as fees under the said Ordinance.

I. Every person registeredunderthis Ordinance,or "The Medical Enables Registered
Ordinance, 18G7," shall be entitled, according to his Qualification or UedicalPractitioner
Qualifications, to practise Medicine or Surgery, as the case may be, to coeet Fees.
in the Colony of British Columbia, and to demand and recover in
any Court of Law, with full costs of suit, reasonable charges for

profesional
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M1cdical Anicndmenli Ordinance.

profcssional nid, advice, and vîsits, and the costs of any Medielue
or othcr surgical or medical appliauces rendered or supplied by
hira to bis pahenclts.

MT. This Ordin ince may «be citedl as IlTht edi Ameudment
Ordinaucc, 1870 ."'

Passcd Ilhe Lcgislat;c Comicil /lie 'ffl (Zay of -3larclt, A. D. 187ï0.

COARLES GoOD,

Clcrk of t/we Gouncil.
rPBILIP J. IAKN

Pý'csidi»g .2JJcilcr.

.Asscidcd Io, in 11ier .illajcsfg's maine, Mhis 24(h day of March, 1870.

A. MUSG RAVE,
Govcrn or.

Aixr:>.T THE (7OVENMIENT PflINTING orricr.

Short Title.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORIE REGIi!E.

No. 4.

An Ordinance to acilitate the Issue of
Crowin Grants.

[131h April, 1870.]

W HEREAS it is expedient to facilitate the Issue of C-own Preamble.
Grants to the Owners of Land purchased from the Crown;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. Iu any case in which the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works and Surveyor General, or other the Officer for the time
being charged withi the duty of Issuing Crown Grants to persons
claiming' Grants of Land purchased previous to the passage
of this Ordinance, either directly or derivatively fron the
Crowu, shall not be satisfied with the evidence of the validity
of the daim of any applicant for such Crown Grant, such
Chief Commissioner or Officer aforesaid is hereby authorized and
empowered to, and shall f required by the applicant so to do, refer
such claim, and all other matters in anywise relating thereto, to the
Registrar General of Titles, who shail examine into the Claim,
Title, or matter so referred, and proceed therein in the manner
hereinafter provided.

Chief Commissioner
may rerer claimant
for Crown Grant to
Registrar General,

Il. Upon evidence, to the satisfaction of the said Registrar General who sbali cause his
being adduced, that any such applicant whose Claim or Title has intention to recom-
been so referred as aforesaid, is in anywise reasonably entitled mend Grant to be
to a Grant from the Crown of Land either purchased from Gazetted.
the Crown by himself or by any person through whom he may
claim Title, the Registrar Gencral aforesaid shall, in cases
where the applicant has not purchased directly from the Crown,
cause a notice to be inserted in the Government Gazette, for such
space of time, not less than three calendar months, as the
said Registrar General shall, in his diseretion, deem expedient, of
bis intention to recommend the issue of such Crown Grant to the
applicant, on the expiration of the time specified in such notice,
unless, in the meantime, objection be made in writing to him,
against the issue thereof.

III. If no such objection be made within the time limited for Registrar General's
that purpose, the Registrar General shall, immediatelyon the expira- certificate to. issue
tion thereof, or as soon as may be practicable, certify in favor of the Grant.

issue
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Crown Grants Ordinance.

issue of the Crown Grant to the applicant; and it shall be lawful for
the said Chief Commissioner, or other Oflicer aforesaid, upon the
production of such Certificate, to issue and deliver the Crown
Grant to the person so found to be eutitled.

IV. If any objection be preferred in writing as aforesaid, or if
the said Rcigistrar General be not satisfied of the sufficiency
of the Title of the applicant, it shall be lawful for the said Registrar
Genieral cither to refuse to grant such certificate, and the applicant
or other person making any objection shall be at liberty to require
flic said Registrar to refer the matter in dispute to the decision
of the Supreme Court of British Columbia, or to any Judge of
such Court, as to the Title for the tirne being in question, or any
natter or thing relating thereto; and such Court or Judge as afore-
said, is hereby author4ed and empowered to decide every such
natter and thing, and such decision or order shall be sufficient

autbority for flic Registrar G enerail to certify in favor of the issue of
the Crown Grant to the person by such decision or order held to be
entitled to the sane.

V. The matter in dispute may bc brouglt before the Court as
aforesaid, by way ofa case stated by the claimaut, or by the Registrar
Geuneral, in such forra as lie shall deem expedient, or before a
Judge by sunmmons; and, thiereupon, the Court or Judge shall
decide al questions of law and feet, or, if so desired by the claim-
ant, .hall ordier any question of fact to be tried by a Jury in the
usual way, and to direct by whom and to whom the costs, if
any, consequent on or attending the application (the granting and
amount of which costs shall be enîtirely in the discretion of the Judge
or Court) be paid, or the Judge mîay refuse to decide the imatter, and
refer it to the Court.

VI. The claimant aforesaid is. hereby empowered and shall be
entitled to obtain a Suninons, at flic Office of any Registrar or
Deputy Registrar of the Suprene Court, to any witness, with or
withoiut a clause requiiing the production of papers and documents
in his p.ossesion or control.

Every person on whon such Summons shall have been served,
cither persoiilly or iii such otier mainer as shall he directed by
the Court or Judge, and to wlhom at ftle same time payment or
teluner of payient of his expentses shall have been iiiade, on such
seale of allowance as shall for tlic time being be in f.rcc for

enerll, nclording otheiules of the said Court, and
whlo ýshall refuse or nieglect , wvithout sufficient cause, to appear, or
to produee anly such papers or docuients requir.ed by sich Sum-
mn.s to be produce(d, shall forfeit and pay a file not exceeding
Fiftv Dollars, a. the .1ludge shal set on himùîî; and the whole or any
part of such fiue, iii the discretion of the Judge or Court, after
deduetinig the costs, shall be applicable towards indemnifying the
p.arty iijiured by suchi refusal or ne.glect, and the reniainder thereof
sha;ull be paid into tlie Treasury of the Colony, to the use of Ier
.Alajesty, Ier Heirs aud Successors.

Issue of Grant not VII. The issue of any such Grant, as aforesaid, shall not bar or in
tu deffed vqul1ivS. any way affect any equities that there may be attaching to or affect-

ing the Land or the Title thereto at the time of the issuing of the
Crown Grant thereof.

uIîInn:ne, ail Go- VII. No suit, action, or otier proceeding shall be maintainable
verniment Oficers. at any tine hereafter by any person against the Registrar General,

nor shall lie or any other Officer of the Governmeit whîomsoever
be liable for any loss, damage, costs, or expenses what8oever, by
reasont or in consequence of the issue of such Certificate and
Crown Grant as aforesaid.

Chief Co:nmisEioner IX. It shal be lawful for the said Chief Commissioner, before
my enforce produe- the issue of any Crown Grant as aforesaid, to require and eniforce the

tion of pupers. delivery and production of all papers and documents forming. the
chain of Title to the Land comprised in such Grant, and the decision
or order of fle Court or Judge, if any, obtained as hereinbefore
provided, and the said papers and documents, and decision or order,

as,
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as aforesaid, shall be deposited by such Chief Commissioner or other
Officer as aforesaid, in the Office of the Registrar General, there
to be kept as part of the Records of such Ofhce.

X. The Registrar General is hereby empowered to administer Registrar General
oaths to all persons desirous of giving evidence relating to the may administer
Title of any person claiming a Crowu Grant as aforesaid; and, also, oaths.
to require any statement made by any witness to be reduced into.
writing, by way of affidavit or solemn declaration; and every witness
or other person who shall in giving such evidence before any
Judge or Court, Chief Commissioner, or Registrar as aforesaid,
make any wilful false statement, or suppress or conceal any material Faise statement or
document or fact, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and concealment a mis-
upon conviction shall be liable, at the discretion of the Court by demeanor.
which lie is convicted, to be fined in a sum not exceeding One
Hundred Dollars, or imprisoned for a terni not exceeding Three
Caleudar Months.

XI. There shall be paid to the Registrar General the sum of Five Fee for Certificate.
Dollars for every Certiticate so granted by him as aforesaid, to be
accounted for as part of the fees of the Land Registry Office.

XII. In the construction of this Ordinance the word "Governor" Interpretation
shall mean and iniclude the Officer for the time being administering Clause.
the Government of the Colony; and whenever in describing or
referring to any person or party, matter or thing, any word import-
ing the masculine gender or singular number is used, the same
shall be understood to include and shall be applicable to several
persous and parties as well as one person or party, and females as
well as males, and corporations as well as individuals, and several
matters and tbings as well as one matter or thing, unless it other-
wise be provided, or there be somethuing in the subject or.context
repugnant to such construction. The words "Crown Grant" shall
meain auy Instrument in writing under the Publie Seat of the
Colony conveying Land in fee simple.

XIII. This Ordinance may be cited as the "Crown Grants Ordi- Short Title.
nance, 1870."

Passcd the Legislative Council the 41 day of April, A. D. 18T10.

CHARLES GooD, IIENRY P. PELLEW CREASE,
Clerk of the Council. Presiding Member.

Assented to, in iEer .Majesty's name, this 131h day of April, 1870.

A. MUSGRAVE,
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORIÆP REGINÆE.

No. 5.

An Ordinance to amend " The Common
School Ordinance, 1869."

[20th April, 1870.]

W IEREAS it is expedient to remove doubts relating te the Preambie.
construction of IThe Comnmon School Ordinance, 1869,"

and to amend the same;
Aud whereas it is expedient to make provision for the Inspection

of Common Sehools;
Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the

advice and con sent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-.
I. It shall be lawful for the Governor, from time te time, to appoint Goveinor inny ap-

a fit and proper person, or fit and proper persons, te be point inspectors of
Ins pector or I.nspectors of Schools established under the said Scbools.
Ordinance, and to make provision for his or their expenses;
and the sane nay be paid out of the General Revenue of
the Colony, notwithstanding anything in the said Ordinance con.
tained te the contrary, and in particular to the provision in the
second Section thereof, in the words following "provided, always,that the expeuses of any such visitation and inspection shall not
be boVine by the School funds," which provision shall be and is
hereby repealed.

II. It shall be the duty of the said Inspector or Inspectors Duty of Inspectors.(whose appontment shall be notified in the Government
Gazette) from time te tirne, to visit and inspect ail Common
Schools established under the said Ordinance, and examine, inquire
into, and report upon the several matters, persons, and things fol-
lowing, for the information of the Governor in Council:-

(1.) The management, character, efficiency, and gencral condition of the said
Schools;

(2.) The character and qualifications of the Teachers;
(3.) Ail complaints which may be made in respect of the conduct, manage-

ment, or condition of any School;
(4.) The Text Books in use in the said Schools, and to see that none but thoseduly approved of are used therein;
It shall aise be the duty of.the said Inspecter or Inspectors to

examine the *bildren of each Sclool at least once in every year, to
satisfy himself or themselves that every reasonable endeavour has

been
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hpeuor to nakc
^ nai u .ore.

hecen made for the payment of the salaries guaranteed by each Local
Board to the several School Teacliers before the public grants of
moncy are muade to the said Boards respectively by the GSovernor
in Council, and generally to carry out ail instructions which may be
issued to him in writing by the Governor in Couucil, in so faras they
iiiay be iii accordance with the provisions of the said Ordiuauce.

I. The said Inspector or Inspectors shall make an Annual
Report to tlie Governor in Couticil, before the 31st day of Decem-
ber in caeb year, upon the condition of ail Comimon Schools in-
spected by him or them, and a copy of such Reports shall be laid
before the Legislature, as soon thereafter as may be practicable.

v.ra Eatiner. IV. The Governor in Couneil shall have power to appoint, from
. appoited. tune to lime, fit and proper persons, not less tlian tbrece and not

more tlin five, to be a Board of Examiners for the purpose of ex-
amining Sehool Teachers, and after examnination to grant to them
certificates of competency wlien found advisable; and it shmal be
lawlii for the Governor in Coun'cil aforesaid to refuse the payment
of any grant to any School Teacher who has not received a certifi-
cate of competency as aforesaid.

A.pputAoiment of Col- V. The Local Board of each District shall appoint sonîe person,
tetors. or if they think it expedient one of thîemselves, as Collector to

collect the Tax, Rate, or Tuition Fees inposed by thei,
or the suns which the inhabitants of the District may have
subscribed for the current vear, and they may pay such Collector
at the rate of not more than 10 per cent. on the inoueys collected
bv hii.

e.pers. VL. The Local Board shall make ont a list of the names of all
persons rated by them for School purposes, or liable for Tuitionm
Fees, or for noneys agreed to be subscribed as aforesaid, and shall
auuex to such list a warrant directed to tie Collector' for the collec-
tion of the several sums mentioned in sch list; and such warrant
nay be iii the forni in4the Sehedule to this Ordinance annexed.

noutta ies o. Muni-
t a;t Ijoi 1.is.

lnight or male rezi-
. t, to v(te.

T.xs when duc.

VII. Any School District for which(the Council of auy Munici-
pality imay be or las been conistituted the Local Board accordimg
to the provisions of the said Ordinance, may iniclude within its
limits any quantity of land outside ithe Municipal Boundairies as
may be or mnay have been approved of by the Governor iii Couneil,
and ail persons residing withiout sueh Munieipl) Boundaries, but
withiu such School District, shall be and are hîereby declared to be
liable to pay ail Rates, Taxes, Fees, and Surus of Money assessed
on or payable by themn, iii like manuer as if they resided within
such Miunicipal Boinndaries.

VIII. And, whereas, it is expedient that all Male residents of
each District above the age of Twenty Years should have the right
to attend and vote at the special and annual meeting appointed to
beŽ beld uider the provisions of the said Ordinance: Be it therefore
ouacted that Sections VI. and VII. of the said Ordinance, shall be
and are hereby mended by striking- out tle words "freeholders and
re.sident houseiolders," and inmseringmC iii lieu thereof the words
".l residents above the age of Twenmty Years."

IN.. Every By-L:LW passed as provided in Section VIIL. of the
said Ordinance, may be in the form of a Resolution as provided in
the Sulhedule hereto, and shall be transmitted to the Governor and
ecrtilied under thme hand of the Chairman of the meeting at vhich
the Resolution has been passed.

X. The first annial period for which any Tax, Rate, or Sum of
Mone y shall be payable as aforesaid, shall commence and be deemed
to have been due on the day on whieh the first By-Law in any
District shall iave beei approved of by the Governor, and thence-
forward shall be payable for any subsequent year and be due from
the date of the approval of each suceeeding By-Law duly approved
as in the said Ordinance is provided.

XL. This
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XI. This Ordinance may be cited as "The Common School Short Title.
Amendment Ordinance, 1870."

Passed the Legislative Council the 131h day of April, A.. D. 1870.

CHARLES GooD, PHILIP J. HANKIN,
Clerk of the Council. Presiding AMember.

Assented to, in ler 3lajesty's name, this 201h day of April, 1870.

A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

SCHEDULE.

FoRM oF WARRANT.

We the undersigned being the Local Board for the School District-of
, by virtue of the autho4ty vested in us by

"The Common Sehool Ordinance, 1869," and "The Common, School
Amendment Ordinance, 1870," bereby authorize and require you (here
insert naine of Collector) after ten days from the date hereof, to collect
from the several individuals in the annexed list, the sums of money set
opposite their respective names, arid payable under the said Ordinances
for the year ending , 18 , and to pay within
days from the receipt thereof the amount so collected to our Treasurer,
whose discharge shall bc your acquittance for the sums so paid, and in
default of payment on denand, by any person so rated, assessed, or
liable, you are hereby authorized and required to levy the amount by
distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the person or persons
making default, on order to be made in that behalf by a Justice of the
Peace as pi-ovided by the said Ordinance.

Given under our Hands and Seal this day of 18
A. B.
B. C. Local Board.
C. D.

FoRM oP RESOIXTION.

Resolved, That the Local Board for the School District of
do collect, and are hereby empowered to collect and levy a Tax or Rate
of Dollars per head, for the year commencing the
day of 18 , upon all male residents above the age of
Twenty Years in the said District.

Passed at a Meeting held the day of 18
Certified by me A. B. Chairman.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PBINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORIIE REGINE.

No. 6.

An Ordinance entitled the "Game Ordi-
nance, 1870."

[20th April, 1870.]

W IIEREAS it is expedient to protect Game of various descrip- Preamble.
tions from being killed out of season, and to assimilate the

Law affecting such inatters in all parts of the Colony of British
Colhiinbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and conscnt of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

I. The "Game Ordinance, 1869," is hereby repealed; but such Repcals Ordinancerepeal shall iot cause to revive any Ordimance or Act repealed by of 18u9.
the Ordinance hcreby repealed.

H. Fromn and after the passage of this Ordinance, it shall be When unlawful to
unlavful for any person or persons to have Game in bis, ber, or have Game in pos-
tlieir possession in the City of Victoria, or of New Westminster, or session.
iii the Town of Nanaimnio, or of Esquimalt, or within the distance
of One Mile froni any of the said Cities or Towns, or on board of
ainy Stcam-boat, between the First day of March and the Tenth
day of August, in ainy year; or of Venison, betweeu the First day
of February and the First day of August, in any year; or to collect
or destroy the Eggs of any Grouse, Quail, Prairie-fowi, Pheasant,
or Partridge.

1ii. It sball be lawful for anîy Justice of the Peace, ipon Empowers Justices
inforimation on oatl, that there is probable cause to suspect that a of Peace to make
breach of the provisions of this Ordinance bas been committed, search.
or that Gane, Veuison, or the Eggs of Grouse, Quail, Prairie-fowl,
iheasant, or Par'tridge be or is likcly to be ou any premises,or on or ibout any person or persons within the City of Victoria, or

of New Westminster, or within the Town of Nanaimo, or of Esqui-
mait, or within the distance of One Mile froni any of the said
Cities or Towns, or on board of any Steani-boat in the Harbour of
Victoria, Esquimalt, or Nanaimo, by Warrant under his band and
seal, to authorize and emipower any Coustable or Police Officer to
enter and search such premises and to scarch such person or persons,
at any finie and to seize all Game, Venison, and Eggs aforesaid,where-
ever found; provided, that no such Warrant shall continue in force
after the Ninth day of August in the year in which it shall have
been issued.

IV. In
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IV. In the construction of this Ordinance, or of any information
to be laid, or any Warrant to be issued under the provisions herein
contaiued, the tern "Game" shall be held to mean dead Grouse,
Quail, Prairic-fowl, Pheasant, Partridge, Robin, Lark, Thrush, or
Wild-pigeon; and the term "Venisou' shall be held to mean the
carcass or any part of a dead Deer or Elk, or of the young thereof
respectively.

V. Every infraction or evasion of this Ordinance shall be punish-
able, upon conviction, in a summary inanner, before any Justice oi
the Peace in British Colurubia, by a fie not excecding 1 ifty
Dollar-s, for eaci separate offeuce, to be levied by distress, or
in dethulit of payment by imprisonnent foir any teru iot excecding
One Month, aît the discretion of the Justice of the Peace convicting.

VL. Anv person giving information leading to the conviction of'
any person iuuider ti Oirdinnce, hall be entitled to receive one-
Lalf of any pecuniary penalty inflicted under this Ordinance.

VI• In case of any summary conviction under tils Ordinance,
no Warrant of Conniitment ulon a oonviction sha I ho ]eld to be
invalid by reason of any defect therein, if it be thercini alleged that
tie person offendig has becn couvicted, and thcre 1e a good and
validi eonviution to sustain the raie.

VJII. This Ordinance shahl not apply to Elk, Deer, or tie young
thereot. respectively, killed before the First day of February, 'in
an year': or to Girouse, Quail, Prairie-fowl. Pheasant, or Partridge,
Robin, Lark, Thrush, or Wild-pigcon killed, or Eggs collected,
before the First day of Mar'ch, in any year.

IX. This Ordiiance may be cited for all piurposes as the "Game
Ordinaince, 18T0."

Pase<d the Legislatirc Cencil thc 1:31h day of April, A. D. 187 0.
Crî.mrs GooD,

Clerk of it Councl.
PHILIP J. HANKIN,

Prcsiding Nember.

Assenteid to, in ierJ31ajestis name, ts 201th day of A pril, 1870.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORIE REGINE.

No. 7.

An Ordinance to create a further Duty
of Customs for the Public Service.

[20tL AJpril, 18-80.]

rlIEPREAS it is expedient to mise a further sum of money f'or
the Public Servic of thle Colony, by altering the Dnty now

imposed on Spirits;

Be it cnacted by the Governor of Dritisb Coluni.bia,- vith, the
advice and consent of the Legislative Coun-eil thercof, as follows:

I. On and after the Twentieth day of April, A. 1). 1870, in lieu
of the Duties of Custom.« now leviable upon Spirits and Stronîg
Waters imported into British Columbia, there shall be assessed,
levied, eollected, and paid upon all Spirits and Strong Waters so
imported on or after the said 'wentietht day of April, A.D. 1870,
and swectened or otlerwise, for every Imperial Gallon of f1ul
strength of proof, or less, by Sykes' Ilydroneter, and in proportion
for any greater or less quantity tlan a gallon, the suin of Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents. For the purposes of this Ordinance, ail
Spirits and Strong Waters as aforesaid in Bond on and after the
said Twentieth day of*April, A. ). 1870, shall be liable to the pay-
ment of the said Duty.

II. The duties lereby imposcd, sihall be (eemel to be
Customs Duties, ii aIl respects s Ioet tote "Customus Consoli-
dation Act, 1853,'" the "Suppilemental Custons Consolidation Act,
1855,'' the "Custons Ordinance, 1867,'" and this Ordiiane, and
siall be under the care and managencut of the Collector of Customs
'or the time being for the Colony, who by himself and his Oficers
shall have all the powers anîd authorities for lhe collection, reco-erv,
and manarement thereof, as arc under or by virtue of the sad
Customus Consolidation Acts, or cither of thei, the "Custons
Ordinance, 1867," or this or anîy otlier Act, Ordinance, or Procla-
mation vested in the said Collector, for the collection, recovery,
andi imanagemient of Duties of Customs, and ail other powers and
authorities requisite for levying the said Duties.

III. Every

Imposes a Dy of
2 îer ellIn on

Sucb Duty to be col-
iccted under Cus-
toms Acts of 1853,
1855, 1867.
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III. Every evasion or attempt at evasion of or offence committed
by any person or persons to defeat the payment of any of the duties
hereby made payable on any goods or things imported into British
Columbia (which shall include its dependencies), will in addition to
the penalties imposed by tlie "Customs Ordinance, 1867," be prose-
cuted and punished in the manner prescribed by the said Customs
Consolidation Acts.

IV. This Ordinarice maay be cited for' all purposes as "The
Customs Amendmuent Ordinance 1870."

Passcd the Legislatice Council the 19th day of April, A. D. 1870.

Penatlties for eva-
sion.

Short Title.

CIARLES GOOD,
Clerk of the Couneil.

PIIILIP J. lIANKIN,

residing Member.

Assented Io, in Iler .11ajestU's name, this 20th day of April, 1870.

A. MUSGRAVE,
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

rRINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISII COLUMBIA.

ANINO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORIÆM REGINE.
No. 8.

* * * * *. : * * * *. * * * * * * *1 * * * * ** * * * * * * * * * *

An Ordinance respecting the Supremne
Court.

[22nd .Aprd, 1870.]

, TII[IEAS a vacancy has beeii created by the resignation of PreambIe.
~Josi.:n NIaU.m., Eksq2U , late Clilf Justice of the Supronie

Court f Vanîcouver Islanîd, and doubts mnav arise as to the effect of
sulil resiglnation uider "The Supreie Courts Ordinance, 1869,"'
and it is expedient to vemove such doubts and niake other provisions
in view of sueh rlsignation;

Bc it cnacted by tle Governor of Uritish Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legishitive Council thercof, ris follows:

I. Thlie merger of the Supreme Court of the 'Mainland of British Merger of Courts to
Columbia, an of the Supreine Court of Vancouver Island, into 1em0a
the Suprene Court of Britislh Colunibia, under "The Supreme
Courts Ordinance, 1869," shall be deemed and taken for al pur-
poses wiatsoever to have taken place as fromi the Twenty-
ninîth day of Mare' , A. 1). 1870, and shall be so recognized in
judicature, and thcreout, in al! procecdings, matters, and things by
all persous and for ail purposes whatsoever.

Il. Notbing in the said "Supreme Co.urts Ordinance, 1869," SupreneCourtOrdi-
contained, shall be decemed or taken to afSect or invalidate any acts ""a', lSa, 'oto

îovaidate arxY act of
or proccedligs donc, connnenced, or taken lu the Supreme Court Supreme Courts or
of Vancouver Island, or in the Supreme Court of the Mainland of Vancouver isiand or
British Columbia, or either of then, or any Decrees, Judgnents, or Mainiana.

Orders of the said Courts, or either of thein, and wbether in Equity
or at Common Law-, and as well relating to Bankruptcy as to the
granting of Probate and to the administration or other disposition
of the estates and effects of deceased persons, intestate, or other-
wise; and whether before or since the resignation of the said JOSEPH
NEEDIIA3, or such vacancy as aforesaid; and whether made, donc,
or reistered by anuy Chief'Justice, Judge, or Oflicer of either of the
said 'ourts, or otherwisc, by any persou whonsoever; and whether
so nade, done, or registered within or without the jurisdiction of
either of the said formuerly separate Supreme Courts.

III. All procecdings heretofore conmenced, taken, or continued, rrovides for trans-
or purported to b commencced, taken, or continued in the said ference o? suis to
Supreme Court of*Vancouver Island, or in the Supreme Court of new Court.

tbe Mainland of British Columbia, or now or hereafter purporting
to be continued in or transferred into the Suprene Court of British
Colunibia since the said resignation and vacancy, may bc continued
and prosecuted in the Supreme Court of British Columbia; and all
miaitrs relatinig to Probate and the administration ofthe estates and

effects
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effcts of deceased.ersons4..q comuneiiced t'aken, grauted, or col-
tinued, or purported to be comnmeueed, taken, ranted, or continued,
shall bc prosecuted and continued in the said Supreme Court of
British Columbia, and shall have as full force and effect, and be so
cognizable respectively, as if originally comrnenced, taken, and
deait with in the said Suprene Court of British Columbia.

sîit actuytllv pend- IV. AIl Actions and Suits whetlier originhal or by way of appeal,nto be irautefrred and whether froni the County Court or otherwise, and ail or any
tunew court. niatters, things, or proceedings wbatsoever, whicl at the time of

such resignation or vacancy were pending in cither of the said
separate Supremue Courts, shall be transferred with ail the procced-
ings therein bo the Supreme Court of British Columbia, there to bc
dealt with and decided acording to tfic Rules, Regulations, aud
practice of the Suprene Court oflBritish Coluiubia, except so far
ais suci Court nay think expedient to adopt for the purposes of
suchi transferred Actions, Suits, imatters and tiings, or any ofthem,
the Rules, Regulations, and practice of the Court in which the same
shall have been pending, to whichî end the Supreme Court of
British Columbia shall, for the purpose of suci Actions, Suits,
Proccedings, inatters and things, as well as othierwise, have al] the
jurisdiction, power, and authority poSsessed by the Court fron
whichî such Actions, Suits, Proceedings, matters or things shall be
transferred; aud every person who, if titis Ordinance had not passed
or such resignation or vacancy aforesaid taken place, night have
uippealed to Her Majesty in Council against any Proceeding, Decree,
Judgment, Order, matter or thing of or in the Supreme Court of
V\ancouver Lsland, or the Supremne Court of te Mainlnnd ofBritish

r-r ap;» Colunbia, nay, notwitistanding anything contained in "The
t Supreie Courts Ordinance, 1869," appeal to Fer Mnjesty in Coun-

cl against such Proceceding, Decree, Judgrm ent, matter or thing.
Provided, always, that notiing hcrein contained shall aflect any of
the provisions of "The Suipreme Courts Ordinance, 1869," other
Ithanî is liercin specifically expressed.

Appoi\ ý 'cit f ne- V. Li addition to suchi Offlicers as nay fron tinie to tine be
g . Dtp reY appointed by tie Stpremae Court of British Columibia for the due

adtnitstration ofjustice, andi for the due execution of the powers
and authorties which are bv Law vested in the said Supreme Court
of British Colunibia, there shall be appointed by tite Governor of
the said Colony, suitable persons to be respectively Registrar and
Deputy Registrar of the Suprerne Court of British Columbia.
There shall be paid to such Registrar the Annual Salary of Oue
thousand nine hundred and forty Dollars, and to such Deputy
Registrar thc Annual Salary of One tbousand nine hundred
nn forty Dollars, out of the General Revenue of the
Colony; provided, that such Officers shall retain and hold
their respective offlices during the pleasure of Her Majesty, ier
Heirs attd Successors. Upoit any vacancy in cither of the
said offices, however arising, such vacancy shall be tilled up
by the Governor for the tiue being; but notling herein contained
sall preveut the said Court from appointing District Registrars
for the said Court, for any Places or Districts in the Colony from
which the said Rcgistrar or Deputy Rxegistrar shall, fbr the time
being, be unavoidably absent.

S o: Title. VI. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as " The Courts
Merger Ordinante, 1870."

Passed tiMe Legislatice Council (lie 20th day of 'ipril, A. D. 1870.

CuAuir.r Goon,
Clerk oJ lie Counci.

1LL 1 J. 1 su.ia,
P residing Meicr.

.it ssented to. in 11er .1je.Jyn.s nwne' tIs 22,d dy of Apri,15T 0.

A. 31USGRAVE,
Goc«Fnr.

v 1eToRI A. B. c.:

PulSTL1> .vT THu: GovEI:NMENT PRIINT.[NG OFFjc.e.



BRITISiH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORITE REGINE.
No. 9.

An Ordinance respecting the enforce-
ment of Municipal By-Laws.

[22nd April, 1870.]

HEREAS it is expedient to niake provision for the disposition Preamble.

and apportionment of nioneys collected by way of tax, fine,
penalty, or costs, under Municipal By-Laws in the Colony;

De it enacted by the Governor of -British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as ibllows:

I. All taxes, fines, and penalties assessed, levied, and colleeted,
or to be hereafter assessed, levied, and collected from any person
or persons whomsoever, under or by virtue of any By-Law of any
Municipality by whonsoever collected, whether by any Municipal
Officer, Justice of the Peace, or general Police shall, save so fàr as
otherwisc prescribed in such By-Law, be paid over when collected
to the Treasurer or other proper Financial Oilicer of sucli Munici-
pality, to be applied and accounted for by him as part of the
Revenue ot such Municipality, or to and in such special uses and
ianner respectively, as may be declared lu that behalf in such

BEv-L aw.

Muuicipal Tax~.

5ocver colleciti. B.
bep~iii1 tt Mii icIri~îl
Reenue.

II. The fecs and costs of the Court in or through which or Fees ani osts nr

its Officers such taxes, fines, penalties, or costs may be recovered, court.
shall bc paid and applied to the same uses and in the same manner
as the ordinary fecs aud costs of the Court in which the same may
be collected.

III. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the Short Tile.
"Municipal Fines Ordinance, 1870."

Passed the Legislative Council the 20th day of April, A. D. 1870.

CHARLES GooD,
Clerk of the Council.

PHILIP J. MANKIN,
.Presidinq Member.

Assented to, in ler .lajesty's name, this 22nd day of April,1870.

A. MUSGRAVE,
Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.

$ )



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

ViCTORUE REGINIE.
No. 10.

* * * * ** * * * * * * * * * * * ** * * * * * *** * * * * * *** *

Au Ordinance to alter and amend the
" County Court Ordinance, 1867."

(22nd April, 1870.]

'11IIEREAS it is expedient to alter and amend the procedure and Preambie.

practice of the County Courts of the Colony of British
(olui bia, for the purpose of better administering justice there-

lincler:

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice an(l conscut of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

. That Section VIIL of the said1 "County Court Ordinance, IIea Section
1867," be and the sane is hereby repealed. Court Ordinance,

1s67."
II. Any action commenced in a County Court for a claim Provides for remov-

ex:ceedinoy Ten Pounds may be removed by either party, Plaintif ing claim over £10
or Defeniant, into a Superior Court, on giving to the other party to Superior Court.
five days notice of sucli intention prior to the return day of sucli
summons. Providedalways, that no such removal shall be allowed
unless some Judge of sucli Superior Court shall be within the
District of the County Court at the time such notice is given. And
provided that the party applying for such removal, if Defendant in
any such action, shall forthwith give security satisfactory to the Securitytobegiven.
Registrar or Master of sucb Superior Court; or in the absence of
any such Registrar or Master, to the Judge of sucli County Court,
f*or tlie amount of the claim and the costs of trial, not exceeding in
ail .500.

III. That upon sucli security being completed, the party who has Cives powers of
applied for suclh removal, shall forthwith set down the cause for CountyCourtJudges
hearing in such Superior Court, and thereupon such Court, or the ro udsof surte-
Judge thereof, shall have all the powers of a County Court Judge
as defined by the several Acts relating to the County Courts con-
tained in Section II. ofthe " County Court Ordinance, 1867."

IV. That the trial of any such action or claim by any Judge of Trial with or with-
such Superior Court shall be Lad, either with or without a Jury, at out Jury
the option of such Judge or of either of the parties to any such
plaint, ai1d the same hearing and other fees as are now payable Fees.
under the said "County Court Ordinance, 1867," or hereafter nay
becone payable by virtue of auy rules and regulations to be here-
after made by virtue of such Ordinance, shall be the fees to be paid

and
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Decliares that no bar aud no other. That nothing herein, or in the "County Court
shall exist to try Ordinance, 1867," contained, shall be deemed toprejudicetheright
siits over £20t 4 of any person, Plaintiff in any action or suit above £20, to try suchSuperior Cotirt action or suit in the Superior Courts of this Colony.

Provides for appeal V. That an appeal fron the decision of a Couuty Court Judge
over £20. s be allowed in all cases when the amount claimed exceeds

£10; but no appeal in inatters of fact shaR be allowed when the
claim lias been tried before a Jury. The Appellant if Plaintiff shall
give security in a surn not exceeding $100 for costs: and if Defeu-
dant, in a- su equal to the ainount claimed together with a sum
iot exceeding $100 for costs.

Time for appeal. VI. That the Appellant shall, Within 48 hours after the decision
or verdict whieh is appealed against shall have been rendered, give
a writteni notice to the Judge of the County Court, or his Clerk, of
the grouids of sucli appeai, and shall, within one week after the

Security toe iv hearing of the said claim give such security as aforesaid, otherwise
the appeal shall be considered abandoned.

Powers of Superior VIL Thiat on every such appeal it shall be lawful for the Court
Court in arpeL. or .Tudge of suci Superior Court to try and determine the question

in dispute, eithier with or without a turv, and the Saine hearing
and other Court fees shall be paid thereon as on a trial in the
County Court.

"hort Title. VIII. This Ordinance shall be called the "County Courts Amend-
nient Ordinance, 1870."

Passed Me Leqislatice Council the 1th day!] of April, A. D. 18T0.

ClAn:ts GooI. PrliI J. IIANIGN,
Clerk of the Council. Prcsiding Member.

A sscld Io, n lier Jlajesty's name, this 22nd day of lpril, 1870.

A. MUSGRAVE,
GoCernor.

PRINT ED AT TII : GovEflNNENT PRlINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORIE REGINÆE.

No. 11.

An Ordinance to aithorize a Loan of
£75,000.

[23rd April, 1870.]

HEREAS it is expedient to consolidate the Floating Liabilities prramble.
ofthe Colonxv of*British Columbia, and fbr that purpose to

raise a Loan, securcd on the General Revenue of the said Colony,
in manuer hercinafter appearing;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

. It shall be lawful for the Governor for the time being of the
said Colony, from time to time, or at any time hereafter, to cause
to be made out aud issued, Debentures secured upon the General
Revenue of the said Colony, for such sum or sumIs, not exceeding
Seventy-five thousand Pounds in the whole, as imay be required for
the purpose of consolidating the Floating Liabilities of the Colony.

Il. All Debentures made ont and issued under this Ordinance
shall bear Interest at the rate Six Pounds Sterling per Centum per
Aniuxm, payable half-yearly, and shall be redeenable at the expira-
tion of Thirty Years, fron the First day of September, Anno Domini
One thousand eight hundred and seventy.

Governor may issue
Debentures for
£-.5,000.

Interest at 6 per
centum per annum.

II. Every Debenture shall be for any sum or sums not less than Debentures to be for
Onc hundred Pounds Sterling, which the said Governor shall £100-
determine, and which together vith the Interest thereon, shall be
payable in London, at the Office of the Crown Agents for the
time being for the Colonies, or at the Treasury of the said Colony.
And the Holder or Bearer of any of the said Debeutures may alter
the place of payment of the Principal aud Interest, to either the
Treasury at Victoria, or the Offices in London of the said Crown
Agents, by giving Six Moiiths'previous notice, in writing, termina-
ting on the First day of March, or the First day of September, Dates of payment of
at the previous place of payment (the Treasury in Victoria, or atn
the Offices in London of the Agents aforcsaid, as the case may be),
of his vish to make such alteration, and causing the Officer in
Victoria acting as Treasurer for the time being, or the said Crown
Agents in London, as the case nay be, (who is and are hereby
required) to indorse ou sucl Debenture a memorandum of the
alteration.

IV. Ali

1282d'i
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Meihod of isFuing IV. Ail Debentures made ont and issued under this Ordinance
and Registering De- shall be sig Jd by tle Crown Agents for the Colonies, on behalf ofbentures. the G overniient of British Columbia, and entered in a Register to

be cal led le "Debenturc Register," a duplicate whereofshallbe kept
by the Crown Agents, at the Oflices in London, and another
duplicate copy thereof by the Auditor General of the said Colony;
anid such Debentures shall be deemed a charge upon all the
Revenue of the said Colon-, froi wbatever source arising, and in
order of priority. next after ih prior charges thereon already
created by -The Britislh Columbia Loan Act, 1862," " The British
Col uibia Loan Act, 1803," "The British Cobunbia loan Act, 1864,"
and the "Road and Harbour Loan Act, 1862," ofVancouver Island;
and all Interest on such Debentures, and the Principal when due,
shall be paid by the Treasurer of the said Colony out of such
Revenues, iiider Warrant to be issued by the said Governor, in
prioritv of all demands tiereon, except the charge and expenses of
the collection thereof, and the said prior charges on such Revenue
created by the Statutory Loans last above cited.

Form of Debenture. V. The said Debenitures shall be in the :Form. marked A. set
forth in the Scdulc to this Ordinance, and shall bear date on the
day of the issuing thereof, aud shall be numbered arithmetically,
beginning with nunber one, and so proceeding in arithmetical
progression asccnding, whercin the common excess or difference
shal be one.

Interest Coupons. VI. Interest Coupons shall be attached to each Debenture, in
Form marked B. set forth in the Schedule hîefeto.

Debenture payable VII. The said Debentures shall be made payable to the Bearers
to bearer. thereof, and shall pass b-v delivery only, and without any assign-

ment or indorsement; and the Iolder or Bearer, for the tinie beinig,
of every sucli Debenture shall have the sane rights and remedies
in respect of the saine, as if ho were expressly named therein.

Governor can au- VIII. It shall be lawful for the said Governor to authorize the
thorize Crown lhole or any portion of the said Debentures to be negotiated, con-
onies to negotiate fraeted for, or sold by tie Treasurer or the Crown Agents for thé
Loan. Colonies, and at such tiies, in such suns, and in such manner as

the said Goveriior may direct.
Disposal of Loan IX. All nonevs raisei under this Ordinance shall be paid in such
when realized. manner as the said (overnor shall prescribe to the Treasurer of

of Britisi Columbia, and shall by him be placed to the credit of an
aceount, to be called the "Consolidated Loan Account," to be
applied to the purposes of paying off the Floating or Temporary
Liabilities of the said Colony, or of any sums borrowed or to be
borrowed, and expended for public purposes of the Colony, and to
no other purposes whatsoever; and the said moncys ohail be ac-
counted for iii the sane manner as if they formed part of the Cur-
rent Revenue of the said Colony.

Repayment of De- X. The said Governor shall provide for the payment of the said
bentures Debentures, by authîorizing and directing the, Treasurer-of the said

Colony, subject in the first place to the said " The British Columbia
Loan Act, 1862," "The British Columbia Loan Act, 1863," " The
British Cohombia Loan Act, 1864," and the Vancouver Island
"Road and Hiarboir Loan Act, 1862," to the extent aforesaid, to
appropriate half-yearly out of the General Revenue of the Colony,
such sum as shall be equal to Four and one-eighth per Cent. on
the total of tie principal suira for which the said Debentures shall,
froni time to tinie havu been issued, and be for the ti.me being out-
standing, and after iaving paid the half-year's Interest therefrom,

by Sinking Fund. shall invest, or cause to be invested, the residue thereof as a Sinking
Fund for the final extinction of the Debt; and shall invest, or cause
to be invested, tic Dividends, Interest, or annual produce arising
frorn such investncnt, so that the same may accumulate by way
of compound Iuterest.

Investment of Sink- X. All suins paid te the account of the Siuking Fund, and all
ing Fund. Interest or produce arising therefrom, shall bc invested under

Trustees in the purcliase of Imperial Government Securitios, or
of
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of the Government Securities of this or any other Colony of Great
Britain. The nature of such Securities, and the selection of the
Trustees, shall be left to Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies.

XI. Provided, that notwithstanding anything to the eontrary in May be invested in
this or any Proclamation, Ordinance, or other Local Law contained, B. C. Securities.
it shall be lawful for the said Trustees, from time to time, or at any
time hereafter, under the direction of the said Secretary of State
for the Colonies, and the instructions of the Governor, to invest
the amount of any such Sinking Fund, and the accumulation
thereof, in any Debentures or other Government Securities of
British Columbia, as well as in Imperial Securities or the Govern-
ment Securities of other Colonies, and to hold every such British
Columbian Debenture or other Security uncancelled; and to re-
ceive and invest the Interest accruing thereon, for the purpose of
the Sinking Fund, in the same manner as the Debentures of any
other Colony.

XTTT. Provided, nevertheless, that it shall be lawful for the said Debentures may be
Governor, and notwithstanding anything in this Ordinance con- called in and re-
tained, he is hereby expressly authorized and empowered, from deemed on 6 months
time to time, or at any time during the currency and before the noce®
expiration of the said Loan hereby created, upon giving Six Caleu-
dar Months' previous notice in the London Gazette, and the Govern-
ment Gazette of the said Colony, of the intention so to do, to call in
and redeem all or any of the said Debentures, on payment of Five
per Cent. premium above par, in addition to the amount of such
Debentures so called in, and to make such redemption to the
amount of such moneys as the said Governor shall, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislature of British Columbia, by any
Ordinance or Act to be issued and passed by him with such advice
and consent as aforesaid, or out of the Current Revenue of the
Colony, appropriate for that purpose.

XIV. All Debentures so redeemed (save those as aforesaid pur- Debentures when
chased on account of the Sinking Fund) shall be forthwith cancelled redeemed cancelled.

and destroyed; and no re-issue of Debentures shall be made in
consequence of such redemption and destruction.

XV. From and after the date of any and every such repurchase Reduction of sink-
or redemption of Debentures as last aforesaid, the amount then ing Fund.

payable to the Sinking Fund shall be from time to time reduced in
exact proportion to the amount of Debentures for the time being
remaining unredeemed, and any moneys remaining in the Sinking
Fund, after the Loan hereby sanctioned is fully paid and satisfied, Balance to be paid
shall be forthwith paid over to the Treasurer, and accounted for as to Treasury.
General Revenue.

XVI. It shall be lawful for any Trustees, Executors, Adminis- Trustees may pur-
trators, or Guardians having the disposition of any Trust Moneys, to chase Debentures.

purchase any such Debentures, by and out of 'trust Moneys, and
every such purchase shall be deemed a due investment of such Trust
Money.

XVII. It shall not be necessary for the said Colonial Treasurer, Payment to actual
Crown Agents, or any other person acting for or in behalf of the holders of Deben-
Government of the said Colony, to notice, or regard, or enpuire ture deened good.
into any trust to which any Debentures shall be liable, or the rights
or authority of any one being the actual Holder or Bearer of any
such Debentures as aforesaid, but payment to the actual Holder or
Bearer thereof, or his lawful Agent, shall be deemed in all cases
due payment, unless otherwise specially agreed in writing, by and
under the hand of the Treasurer, Crown Agents, or other person
acting as aforesaid, for the time being entrusted with the sale of
such Debentures.

XVIII. Any person who shall forge or alter, or shall utter, or Penalty for forgery.
dispose of, or put off, knowine the same to be forged or altered,
any Debenture made out and issued under this Ordinance, shall be
guilty of Felony, and being thereof convicted, shall be imprisoned
for any period not exoeeding Three Years, with or without, hard

labour,
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labour, at the discreti-on of the Judge before whom any such person
shall be tried and convicted.

Short Title. XLX. This Ordinance nay be cited for all purposes as 'The
British Columbia Loan Ordinance, 1870."

Passed the Legislative Council the 20th day of April, A. .D. 1870.

CiHARLES GooD, PHILIP J. HANKIN,
Clerk of the Council. Pr'esiding Member.

Assented;to, in Rer Majesty's name, this 23rd day of April, 1870.

A. MUSGRAVE,
Governor.

SC 11E)ULE.

FoRM A.

BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT DEBENTURES.

No.
- "BRITISH COLUMBIA LOAN ORDINANCE, 1870,"

£75,000.

For [One hundred] Pounds advanced to the Government of British Columbia,
the holder of this Debenture is entitled to receive Interest at the rate fSix per
centun per annum, in half-yearly payments, payable at [the Offices of the Croien
Agents for the Colonics, in London, or at the Treasuy, Tictoria, British
Columbia, as the case may be], on the First March, and First September, in each
year.

The said sum of [One hundred] Pounds sterling, with Interest thercon, is
charged upon and made payable out of the Gencral Revenue of the Colony of
British Columbia, under the terms of the "British Columbia Loan Ordinance,
1870," and the Principal vill be repaid [in London, at the aforcsaid Offices, or
at the Treasury, Tietoria, British Columbia, as the case may be] at the ex-
piration of Thirty (30) Years, from the First day of September, 1870.

Signed on behalf of the Government of British Columbia, and in accordance
with the provisions of the Ordinance above cited.

Registered,' R eCrown Agents
for the Colonies.

FORM B.

No. BRITISII COLUMBIA.

Half-year's Interest due [ ] on Debenture No. ,payable
at the [at the Officcs of the Croicn Agents for the Colonies, London, or the '
Treasury, Victoria, British Colunbia, as the case may be.]

£ -, Agents General.

Sixty such Coupons, numbered from No. 1 upwtards, to be attached to each
Debenture Bond.

N. B.The holdersor bearers of this Debenture may alter the place of pay-
ment of Principal and Juterest to the Trcasury, Victoria, British Columbia,
or the Offices of the Croien Agents for the Colonies, in London, by giving Six
Months' preiious notice in writing, terminating on the First day of Maret,
and Firât day of Septenber, at the previous place of/payment [the Treasury
in Victoria, British Columbia, or the Offices of the Crown Agents, aforesaid, for
Crown Colonies in London, as the case may be] of his 2cish to make such alter-
ation, and causing the Offieer acting as Treasurer in Kictoria, British Columbia,
or the said Crown Agcnts for the Colonies, in London, as the case may be, to
indorse on this Debenture a memorandumnof such alteration.

VICTORIA, B. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFPIC.
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An Ordinance to regulate the Fees of
the Supreme Court of British Colum-
bia.

[26th April, 1870.]

W IIEREAS it is expedient to declare and regulate the Fees to be Preamble.
paid by Suitors in the Supreme Court of British Columbia;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British. Columbia, with the
a(vice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

I. Notwitbstanding anything in the "Supreme Court Fees cierjustke nay
Ordinance, 1865," or in "The Supreme Courts Ordinance, 1869," alter or varv Su-
eontained,it shall be lawful for the ChiefJustice of the Supreme Court preme court rees.
of Britisb Columbia, from time to time and at any time hereafter,
to inake all such general Rules and Orders as to him may appear
necessarv or advisable for altering or varying the Schedule of Fees
attached to the said ".Supreme Court-Fees Ordinance, 1865," and for
fixing the Costs to be allowed for and in respect of any.Action, Suit,
or other proceeding, matter, or thing, cither at Law or in Equity,
or othèrwise howsoever, in the said Supreme Court, and either
as to the items for which Fees may be taken or the amount
to be taken in respect of any item, and also, if deemed
proper, to fix additional items for which Fees may be taken,
as between Solicitor and Client or as between party and party,
and also the Fees to be taken by the IIigh Sheriff and Deputy
Sherifïs and. the Oflicers of the said Supreme Court of British
Columnbia, and the Allowances to Witnesses, in all such proceed-
ings, matters, and things; and also, from time to time, to make
such different Scale or %cales ofsuch Costs, Fees, and Allowances,
or auy of them, for different portions of the Colony of British
Columubia, as to him may appear necessary or advisable, specifying
at the head of each such Scale, if there shall be more than one, the
portion .or portions of the Colony to which the same shall be appli-
cable, and tomake ail suchi Rules and Orders, and Scales as to Fees
of Court, and Costs between Solicitor or Attorney and Client, or
otherwise geneally, and whether by payment of costs and, charges
in detail or by a lump sum in; full of ordinary costs, or partly by the
one mode of payment and partly by the other, or in any other way,
as shall seem in the discretion of suchi Chief Justice most expedient
for the due administration of Justice in the said Supreme Court of
-British Columbia.

IL No
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Alternion of Fee3 Il. No alteration or addition, under the previous Section, shall
lo be approved by be of mny force or validity until it shall have<been approved by the
the Governor. Governor, and published in the* Go.verent;G-o.eUe for one calendar

lhonth.
Fees tobeaccountcd III. Ail Fees of Court whatsoever received by the Supreme Court

S'I re0ef .I or any other Court in the Colony (exceptFees for Office Copies,
whiel shail be taken by the 1Officer by1whom or under whose
authority the same shall be made for his own proper use) shall be
paid over aid aecounted for as part of the General Revenue.

Shiort Title. IV. Tlhi., Ordinance nay be cited for all purposes as "The
Supremne Court Fees Ordinauce, 1870."

Jasscel the Leqislative (ouinel the 20th day of April, A. D. 1870.
CII.iti.Es Gooù,

Clerk of the Council.

A .en!u:d to, in lcr .11csti"s mnme, this 20th day of April, 1870.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

V1CTOtIA, B. C.:
Pi'i: TF·: .\T TiI ~Vll: 0 :UsN1ET 1'TlINTHNG OFFICE.

.PIMLP J. 1Infm,r
. .1&eidig MIemjbcr.
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An Ordinance to amend the "Road Ordi-
nance, 1869."

[27th Apri?, 1870.]

IIEREAS it is expedient to explain and amend the "Road Preamble.
. Ordinance, 1869;"

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:--

I. Sections IV., VI., XIV., XV.LU., XXI., and XX . of the Rcpea1spa.rtofRoaa
-"Road Ordinance, 1869," are hereby repealed. Ordinance, 1869.

'But all acts lawfully done, taxes or costs created or imposed, Saes cxistinc
and rights acquired under the said Sections. or any of them, or the -est.
said Ordinance, shall not be affected or prejudiced by such repeal,
but be dealt with as if the same had not taken place.

II. In lien of Sections IV. and VI. so repealed, be it enacted
as follows:-

" The Esquimalt and Metchosin Road District shall be and include Esquimait-metcho-
Esquinait District, Metchosin District, and Sooke District, accord- sin District.
ing to tie boundaries of such Districts as laid down on the Official
NMaps thereof.

"The Lake and SaanichlRoad District shall be and.includeNorth TLake-SaanichDis-
Saanich, South Saanich, Lake, and Highland Districts, according trict.
to the boundaries of such Districts as laid down on the Official
Maps thereof."

III. In lien of Section XIV. of the said Ordinance, so repealed,
be it enacted as follows:-

"Every Male Person above Eighteen Years of age, resident at the -who-must pay Roaaperiod of Assessment in any Road District created or which may Tax.
be created under the provisions of this Ordinance, shall pay an
Aniual Tax of Two Dollars.

"Every Person possessed of any interest in any Real Estate,
not exceeding Ten Acres in extent lu any of the said Road Districts,
shall pay an Annual Tax of Two Dollars for each and every such
quantity of Land as aforesaid.

"Every Person possessed of any interest in any Real Estate,
in any ofthe said Road Districts, which shall exceed Ten Acres
in extent, shall pay for every additional Acre or portion of an Acre
-over such Ton Acres a further Ananul Tax of Four Cents.

"IProvided,
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"Provided, that no person assessed in respect ofiRcal Estate shall
be liable to pay, in addition thereto, the Annual Tax of Two Dol-
lars as hereinbefore mentioned; but he shall in all cases where
resident in any District, aud possessed of any interest in ]Real Estate
therein, bc assessed and liable to pay only the Tax in respect of
such Real Estate.

"Provided, also, that nothing contained -herein, or in the said
"Road Ordinance, 1869," shall be deemed or taken to convey, or
to have conveyed, the meaning that two or more Persons interested
in the sanie Real Estate as aforesaid, standing in the relation of
Lessor and Lessee, Mortgagor and Mortgagee, or interested thercin
as Shareholders or l'artncrs. in any Chartered or Incorporated Com-
pany, or ini any 'atrtinership or Firmn, shall each be or be deemned to
have been liable for the Tax at whiehi sucli Real Estate shall be
or have been assessed."

.:nipinyer to ci.ct IV. Every merchant, farmer, trader, or employer of labour shall
son emlote-e lhe and is horeby auitlorized to pay the Annual Tax of Two Dollars,

due or Io beconie duc bv any iersont or parties in his eniployncnt,
and to dcduct the total amuîounît so paid on accouhnt of such person
or parties, fromu the :nnonnt of salarv or wages due or to becone
due to iiiin or thiema from snleh empîloyer, upont production aud
delivery of the reccipt tlerefbr to snch person or persons.

Court oi Awp:a. . 1'le (Governior shall, 1w anv wvriting under lis hand, pulishîe(d
in tho G(enm't Ga:cI or any other newspaper published in the
said Colony, appoint pind from time to time, by any such writing
similarly publi.,bed, alter Ynd vary sneh appointniè!it, at his dis-
cretioni) an.v personu or piersons to ho and sit as a Court of Appeal
for miv Di.strict or .Uistricts, the first sitting of which slhall be leld
on the First lav of Februarv in cach Year, or the First Mouday
thereaifter. and on anîy .snbsequcnt days such Court may appoint
durinug the mionthl of Februry.

Who may appe:I. At such Court of Ajppeal it shall be lawful for any person assessed
as.aforesaidl, who shall féel aggrieved by reason of being assessed,
or by reasonu ofc the amount at whiclh lie or any other person is
assessed, or by reaon of somne person or persons inproperly omilitted
fromn the IÀt and not assessed, cither by hinself or his agent to
appeal against such Asseésnent, and the Court shall either confirm,
amnend, or disallow such, Assessment, as to them shal seeni requi-

Decision final. site, anud such decision shail be final, and shall not be nioved by
Certioratri, or otherwise, into a Siuperior Court.

The Collector shall attend sucht Court of Appeal, when required,
and shalh h e allowed at the rate of Thuree Dollars, out of the Publie
lReven ue oftthe Colony, for eali day's attendanuceat the said Court.

VI. Iii lieu of Section XXIT. of such Ordinance, repealed as
aforesaid, be it enacted as fblows:-

n.ecovery of Tax by "Any Tax due under the provisions of this Ordinance, winch shall
listress. not be paid within Thirty Days of the period vben it shall have

becone due, nay be recovercd at the suit or instance of the Col-
lector. in a sunmaiT manner, before a Stipendiary Magistrate or
two Justices of the Peace, together with the costs of the proceed-
ings; such amount of Tax and costs to be recovered by distress
on the goods and chattels, wherever found, of the person liable
to pay the said Tax; and for the purposes of this Ordinance all
trees and timber, whether severed or unsevered, shall be deemed..
to be goods and chattels."

VIT. it lieu of Section XXIII. of the said Ordinance, so repealéd
asafbresaid bc it enactedasfollows:-

ln def.it. "In, case ofthe inifliciency of any such distress, the Magistrate
or Justiceafbre.-aid:may make an order 'to cause, the amoùnt'so
adjudged due, or thon renaining due, together with the costs•of'
proceeding, to be paid. within Seven Days,. and ·thereupon;.and
thenucefoi rth' the saie shall carryIuterest -at:the , rate· of 2Eighteent;
per Cent. per Annum, nutil paid and satisfied. All ordei-s so mode
as aforeaid, shall.be.transmitted toand fled of record.in.the.Landý,

Registry
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Registry Office, and entered, on the application of the Collector,
as a charge against any Land in respect of which the Tax so in clrge on the land.

arrear shall have been made, and such order and charge sha lu-
elude auy costs or expenses leviable under the provisions of this
Ordinanîce."

VH. In the case of auy party or parties possessed of any interest Absentees compel-
in any RealEstate being absent from the Colony, without having in led to pay Tax.
the Colony any known authorized agent who will pay the amount
of Tax assessed against such party or parties in regard of Land, the
Land in respect ofwhich such Tax shall bc assessed shall bc held
to bc liable for the amount; and the amount of all such Assess-
inents as Taxes, together with any costs due thereon, with interest
on such total amount as aforesaid, shall be registered as a charge
in the Land Registry Office, as aforesaid. Provided, always, that
the suni assessed, as aforesaid, on the said party or parties in respect
of the said Land, may be recovered by summary process, on com-
plaint of the Collector, before any Stipendiary Magistrate, or two
Justices of the 'eace, after proof of service of the summons, by
affixing a copy thereofon some conspicuous place on the said Land
in respect ofwhich such Tax has been assessed, or upon the Court
Honse (if any) of the District in which the Laud is situate, or if
there be no Court louse in such District, then upon the Court
House of the adjoining Distriet, and such posting up shall be deem-
cd good service of such sunmons; and thereupon it shall be lawful
to levy the amiount due for Taxes, with the costs ofseizure and sale
of the timber and improvenents (if any) on the said Land; such
sale to be made iii such manner and form as the said Magistrate
or Justices shall direct.

LX. Provided, nevertheless, that it shall be lawful for Her Majesty, .rateriais graU, for
lier Ileirs and Successors, and lier and their assignees and licensees, Roads, Bridges, &c.
and all persons duly authorized in that behalf under instructions
from the Lands and Works Department, to take from any Country
Land in the Colony of British Columbia, without compensation,
atny gravel, sand, stone, lime, timber, or other material which may
be required in the construction, maintenance, or repair of any
R'oads, Ferries, Bridges, or other Publie Works.

X. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Road Short Title.
Amendment Ordinance, 1870."

Passed the Legislative Council the 21st day of April, A. D. 1870.
CirARLES GooD, PHILIP J. HANKIN,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding Member.

Assentcd to, in fier Majesty's name, this 271h day of April, 1870.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.
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No. 14.

An Ordinance to prevent Desertion from
Merchant Ships.

(2T111 April, 1870.]

W hEREAS it is desirable to prevent desertion from Merchant Ships;

And whereas certain evil disposed persons are in the habit of loitering about Preiible.
Merchant Ships in Loats and otherwise, for the purpose of inciting Seamen to
Desert or attenpt te Debert, and it is expedient te prevent such practices in
fuîture;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

I. Every person who by any means whatever, persuades or attempts to per- Inciting Seaman to
suade, or incites, or attempts te incite, any Seaman or Apprentice to neglect or Desert, or secreting
refuse to join, or to Desert from his Ship, or otberwise to absent hinself froi ame, an offece',
his duty, shall for each such offence, in respect of each such Seaman or Appren- "
tice, incur a penalty not exceeding Fifty Pounds; and every person who wilfully
harbors or secretes any Seaman or Apprentice -who lias Deserted from his Ship,
knowing or having reason te believe such Seaman or Apprentice to have done
so, shall for cvery such Seaman or Apprentice se harbored or secreted, incur a
penalty not exceeding Fifty Pounds.

Il. Every infraction of this Ordinance shall be punisbable, upon summary Punishable by suai-
conviction before any Stipendiary Magistrate or any Two Justices of the Peace mary conviction,
of British Columbia, by a penalty not exceeding Fifty Pounds, or in default of
paynent, by imprisonnent for any period not exceeding Six Calendar Months,
with or without hard labour at the discretion cf the Magistrate or Justices con-
victing.

Provided, that nothing herein contained shall be construed to prevent the orbyjndictmenta a
Magistrate or Justices, before whoi auy offender against any of the provisions misdemeanor.
of this Ordinance shall be brought, fron conmitting sucl offender fbr trial
before any Court of Assize, or Court of Oyer and Terminer, which may be
held in the said Colony of British Columabia; and every such Court and every
Chief Justice and Judge thereof, or presiding thereat, shall be and is hereby
1lly authorized and enipowered to enquire Itto, hear, and determine any and
every such .offence, which shall be deemed a misdemeanor, and upon the
conviction before any such Court of any sueh offender so comniitted for trial,
the offender se convicted shall be sentenced to and punished by any fine not Penalty, fine or im-
exceeding Five huidreëd Dollars, or to iaprisonnient in one of fer Majesty's prisonment.
Gaols, for any term niot exceeding Two Tars, and with or without bard labour
as inthe discietion of the Court or Judge sO conevicting the justice of the
case shall seenr to require.

Provided
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Provided that nothing berein contained shiall be construed to prevent any per-
son committing an offence under this Ordinance, from being arrested, tried, and
convicted, under any Law or Statute, Imperial or Local, before any Court having
jurisdiction over such offences, but so only that the sane person shall not be
punished twice for the same offence.

Informalitynottoin- III. No conviction under this Ordinance shall be removabie by certiorari,
validiate conviction, or otherwise, into a Superior Court; nor shall any Warrant of Commitmient

upon a conviction under this Ordinance be held to be invalid by reason of any
inflormality or defect, if it be therein alleged that the offender has been
convicted, and there be a good and valid conviction to sustain the same.

IV. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the "Merchant Ship
Desertion Ordinance, 1870."

Passed the Legislative Council the 22nd day of April, A. D. 1870.
CHa-sGoo», 'PmILP T. IAKN

(lerk of the Council. Presiding Mfember.

A1end Io, in lier MNajcxg's naine, this 27 th day of April, 1870.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Gorcrnor.

VIAToIEA, IR. C.:
N:fxTV:f' .n Tm: <,t*il.'NMENTv PllTNTING OFFICE.

1Short Tiule.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORIE REGINE.

No. 15.

An Ordinance to make general Regula-
tions for the establishment and manage-
ment of Cemeteries in the Colony of
British Columbia.

[28th April, 1870.1

W IIEREAS it is expedient to make general Regulations for the Preamble.
establishment, maintenance, and management of Cemeteries

in the Colouy of British Columbia;

Be it enncted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

I. It shall be lawful for the Governor, from time to time, to Governir May ap-
appoint so many Trustees as he may think fit for any Public ,u bic ce seterie.
Cemetery in British Columbia; every such appointment to be pub-
lished in the Government Gazette of the said Colony; and the
Trustees so appointed, and their successors to be appointed as
hercinafter mentioned, shal have power to hold any Lands or here-
ditaments that may be conveyed to them by Deed or Grant from
the Crown, or by any other sußficient Deed of Conveyance, on
trust, for the establishment or purpose of a Publie Cemetery.

Il. The Governor of the said Colony shall bave power, from time Governor may Te-
to time, to remove from the said trusts any Trustee of any such more such Trustecs

Cemetery as and when he shall think proper; and, also, on the "r .u npsaL
death, resignation, or removal of any Trustee appointed under this
Ordinance, to appoint another in his stead; and every such removal
and appointment shall be published in the Government Gazette; and
upon the publication thereof, without any further conveyance, the
legal estate in all lands and hereditaments respectively held by any
such Trustee, in trust for the purposes aforesaid, shaUl vest in such
new Trustee as the case may require; and a copy of the Government
Gazette shall be deemed sufficient primafacie evidence of such re-
inoval respectively, in all proceedings whatsoever.

M. It shall be lawful for the Governor, out of any part of the Governor May &-
Publie Revenues of the said Colony appropriated, or to be appro- portion Publi evotes

priated, for the establishment of Cemeteries, to direct such sUms of Cor Ceineteril-
money as he may think fit to be paid to any Trustees to be ap-
pointed as aforesaid, and to their successors, in trust for the estab-
lishment and management of any Cemetery ia the said Colony;
and every such sum shall, in the discretion of the Governor, be

either
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either lent to such Trustees, to be repaid out of the Fees as herein-
after mentioned, or where from the situation of the Cemetcry, or
any other circumstance, it shall seem improbable that such 'Fees
will be sufficient to defray any such loan, such sum shall, in sucli
discretion as aforesaid, be paid to such Trustees in trust for the
establishmeut and management of the Ceinetery. Provided that
in case of any sum being so lent as aforesaid, it shall bc lawful for
the Governor to require such security over the Fees hereinafter
mentioned as may be expedient, but no such security shall involve
any of the said Trustees in any personal liability.

Powers of Trustees IV. The Trustees of any such Cenietery shall have power to
for the tare and or- enclose any Land so to be granted or conveyed as aforesaid, with
Ccmitie.a or proper and sufficient walls, rails, fences, or palisades, and to erect

suitable gates and entrances, and to lay out and ornament such
Cemetery, in such nianner as may be most convenient and suitable
for the burial of the dead, and to embellish the same with such
walks, avenues, roads, and shrubs, as may to theni secm fitting and
proper, and to preserve, naintain,and keep in a cleanly and ordcrly
state and condition, and cause to be so maintained and kept the
whole of any such Cemetery and its walls and fences, and ail
monuments, tombstonos, enclosures, buildings, erections, walks,
and shrnbberies therein and belonging thereto; and shal lay out
a.nd expend, subject to the directions of'the Governor, the noueys
in their liands, froni tine to tine to be received by theni under
this Ordinance, in aud about the matters aforesaid, and in the
burial of poor persons.

Truztes may m V. The Trustees of any such Cenetery shall bave power and
Riles and Regui- authority to make such hlules anl Regulations, and to do and
lions i goveru perform, and to cause to be done and perforned, all such acts,
cemeteries- matters, and tbing.s as anay be necessary and proper for any of the

purposes aforesaid, and for directing the positions of all graves and
vaults to be niade in the said Cemetery, the depths of the graves,
and construction of coffins to be admitted into vaults, and the
covering of vaults, so as to prevent the escape of any noxious
exhalation or evaporation ini the said Cenietery, and for proecting
the buildings, monuments, shrubberies, plantations, and enclosuros
thercin and thereof fron destruction or damage; aid shall have
power to prosecute ali persons who shall or may at any time do or
cause to be done any damage to any such buildings, monuments,
tombstoines, plantations, or enelosures. Provided that the said
Trustees shall not, by any Rule or Regulation, or any act, inatter,
or thing, at any time interfere directly or indirectly with the per-
formance of any Religions Ceremony in the burial of the dead
according to the usage of the Communion to which the deceased
may have belonged, or with the original distrib.ution of the said
Lands or hereditaments made or intended by any Deed of Grant or
other Couveyance to and amongst separate and distinct Relizious
Denominations and Communions. Provided, that no such Rule or
Regulation shall be in force until the same has been submitted to
the Governor, and publislhed in the Gorerrnnent Gazette.

Ministers ofail De- VI. It shall be lawful for the 'Minister of any Denomination for
nomilation tu 11ve which any portion of such Cenieteries shall be specially set apart,
free :cceSa 1o ceme- to have free access and admission to such portion of the said Ceie-
tCries. teries, at all times, as they respectively shall think fit, and freely to

exercise their spiritual functions therein, without any bindrance or
disturbance of the Trustees of the said Cemetcry, or any person
whatsoever.

Trustecs mar esta- VII. It shall be lawful for the Trustes of any Cemetery to per-
Hish scales of Fees mit any vauÌt or grave to be dug and made in sucb Cemetery, and
lor graves, nonu- any monunent or tonbstone to be erected or placed in any parts
inCnts, &c., of any such Cemetcry as they may think proper, upon paymient to

thei, by the person desiring to dig and make such vault or grave,
and to erect and place such monument or tombstone. of such fees
as shall froni time to tiue be established by the said Trustees;- and
any person so digging and making such vaults or erections, or
erecting and placing such monument in such Cemetery, -by'and
with such permission as aforesaid, and upon payment ofthë fees

aforesaid,
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aforesaid, shall be entitled to have, maintained and kept up such.
vault, monument, or tombstone, according to the terms of such
permission, to and for the sole and separate use of such person and
his representatives for ever. Provided, that a scale of all such fees
shall have been previously made by the Trustees, with the consent Sam
of the Governor, and published in the Government Gazette. Provi- ed.e to be publish-
ded, also, that a plan of every monument proposed to be erected
and placed shall be exhibited to the said Trustees, before such per- Plans of monuments
mission as afo'resaid is given, and that the said Trustees shall be at trUse submitted to

liberty to withhold'such permission and prevent the erection of any
monument which shall appear to them inappropriate or unbecom-
ing, and shall determine and fix the position of any monument
which may be proposed to be erected, according to the description,
size, and character thereof, having reference to the general plan
for ornamenting the said Cemetery in an appropriate manner.
Provided, further, that nothing herein contained shall be deemed
to prevent the said Trustees from allowing the Burial of any poor
person in such Cemetery, free from any charge whatsoever.

VIIL The said Trustees shall allow any Religious Body at their Provides for ereet-
own expense to erect for their use a Mortuary Chape] or Building ing Mortuary Chap-
for the celebration of any Burial Service, and the position of suchi els.
Building shall be left to the decision of the Trustees.

IX. Ail Meetings of Trustees of any such Cemetery shall be con- nuies for Meetings
vened according to rules to be adopted by them for such purposes, of Trustees.
and ail questions, matters, and things, which shall be. discussed or
considered at any such Meeting, shall be decided and determined
by the majority in number of the Trustees then present. Provided
that the said Trustees, being Three or more in number, shall not be
competeit to proceed to business unless there be at least. Two of
thein present; and ail such Trustees shallihave power to make such
Rules and Regulations as may be necessary for their own guidance
and management.

X. A full and particular account shall be kept by the Trustees of Trustees to keep-
every such Cemetery, of ail sunis of money received and expended proper accounts,
by them, and an abstract of such account made up from theday of
their first appointment, to the Thirty-first day of December in the
first year, and trom the First day of January, to the Thirty-first day
of December, both inclusive, in such subsequent year, and such
account and abstract shall be transmitted to the Colonial Seceitary, To be sent to Colo-
on or before the First day of March in everyyear, and shall be veri- niai Secretary.
lied respectively by a declaration by Three at least of such Trustees,
and every sucli abstract shall be published in the Government Gazette,
and if any such Trustee shall wilfully make a false statement in any
such declaration in any material matter in such account, he shallbe Penalty for non-
deemed guilty of misdemeanor and punishable accordingly; and if compliance.
any such Trustee shall omit to make and transmit sucli accounts
and abstracts, ho shall on conviction before any Two Justices, forfeit
and pay for every suchi offence a sum not exceeding One hundi-d
Dollars. The said Trustee shall send'alongpwith such account a
statement of the condition of sucli Cemetery, as to repairs,
order, and ornament, and a suggestion as to the alterations neces-
sary or expedient in the ensuing year in such repairs, order, and
ornaments,; and an estimate of the expense which may probably be
incurred in effecting the same; and the Governor upons examination
of the said accounts, statements, suggestions, and estimates, shall
direct the mannei inawhich the balanceof moneys in thehands. f
such Trustees shall be appropria:ted, and sha11 if any sum so lent or
advanceds as aforesaid is unpaid, determine the proportion (if any)
to be applied in payment of'such sum, and the amiount to be ex-
pended iin the laying out or improvement of such Cemetery in the
ensuing year, and every such direction shall be pubhished in the
Governrment Gazette, and thereupon the Trustees shall pay such pro-
portion as aforesaid, to H1er Majesty, ler Heirs, and Successors, for
the public uses of the said Colony, and in support of the Govern-
ment thereof; and if no such, sumshal have been lent, or -if lent,
shall have been paid off; the báince (if any) in the hands of the

Trustees
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Trustees shall bc expended in the improvement of such Cemetery,
and the interment of poor persons.

Penalty for injuring XI. If any person shall wantonly or wilfully destroy, or do, or
cemeteries- cause to be done, any damage to any monument, vault, tombstone,

building, erection, railing, fence, shrubbery, tree, or plant, in any
of the said Cemeteries, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and
béing convicted thereof before any Two or more Justices ofthe Peace
(who are hereby authorized to hear and determine in a summary way,
any complaint thereof made by the said Trustees, or by aùy Officer
or Servant employed by them in the said Cemetery, or by any per-
son to whom the burial place may belong) shall be liable for every
such offence to a penalty not exceeding One hundred Dollars, or
at the discretion of such Justices to imprisonment for any period
not exceeding Three Months, and any person who shall do, or cause
to be donc, any injury to any such monument, vault, tombstone,
building, erection, railing, shrubbery, tree, or plant, whether the
same shall have been donc wilfully, or wantonly, or otherwise
howsoever, shall be liable to paya reasonable sum of money byway
of damages and compensation therefor, which said sum of moncy
shall be recoverable in any Courts of competent jurisdiction in the
said Colony, by the Trustees of any such Cemetery, or any person
injured by such damage.

Disposal of penal-
ties.

XH. The roney arising from all penalties and forfeitures imposed
by this Ordinance when recovered, shall be paid one moiety thercof
to the Trustees of the Cemetery, in respect whercof any such
penalty or forfeiture nay have been imposed for the purposes of
such Cemetery, and the other moicty to the us3 of Her Majesty,
Her IIeirs, and Successors.

Sumnmary jurisdic- XIR. Ail proceedings under this Ordinance shall be had and
tion. taken in a summary way, and no such proceeding in pursuance of

this Ordinance shall be quashed for want of form, or be removed by
certiorari or other process into the Supreme or other Court.

Cemeteries tobefree XIV. No Land acquired for Cemetery purposes under this Ordi-
<>f al taxes. nance shall be liable to any rates, taxes, or charges, Municipal,

Parliamentary, or otherwise.

Interpretation. XV. In the construction of this Ordinance the word "G-overnor"
shall be beld to mean the Governor of this Colony for the tine being,
or other the Officer administering the Government of this Colony for
the time being; and whenever in this Ordinance in describing or refer-
ring to any person or party, matter or thing, any word importing the
the masculine gender br singular number is used, the same shall be
understood to inelude and shahl be applicable to several persons and
parties as well as one person or party, and females as well as nales,
and bodies corporate as well as individuals, and several matters and
things as well as one matter or thing, unless it otherwise be provided,
or there be something in the subject or contest repugnant to such con-
struction.

short Titie. XV. This Ordinance may be cited for all purposes as the
" Cemetery Ordinance, 1870."

Passed the Legislative Council the 22nd day of April, A. D. 1870.
CHARLES GoOD, P LIP J. HANKIN,

Clerk of t/he Council. Presiding Meber.

Assentcd to, in Ber Majesty's name, 'his 281t day of April, 1870.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor

VICTORIA, M. C.:

PRINTED AT THE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISiH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

ICTORLEI REGINIE.

No. 16.

An Ordinance to assimilate and amend
the Law relating to Bils of Sale.

[11th May, 1870.]

W IIEREAS it is expedient that the Law relating to the Regis- Preamble.
tration of Bills of Sale of Personal Chattels be made uniform.

throughout the Colony;

Be it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thereof, as follows:

. "The Bills of Sale Act, 1861," and "The Bills of Sale Amend- Repeal of former
ment Act, 1866," of.the former Coloiy of Vancouver Island, and 4cts-
also an Act of the Imperial Parliament passed in the 17th and 18th
years of the reign of ler Majesty, Chapter 36, and intituled an "Act
tfr preventing frauds upon creditors by secret Bills of Sale of
Personal Chattels," shall be and are hereby repealed, save and except
that every act, matter, and thing, lawfully done thereunder, and
every right and privilege thereby acquired, shall be and are hereby
valid, and effectua], and reserved, and preserved, to ail intents and
purposes as if this Ordinance had not been passed.

IL Every BiUl of Sale of Personal Chattels made after the passing Au Bins of sale
of this Ordinance, either absolutely or conditionally, or subject or void as against As-
not subject to any trusts, and whereby the grartee or holder shall si"gnees, uness re-
have power, either with or without notice, and either immediately days.
after the naking of such Bill of Sale, or at any future tine, to seize
or take posse<sion of any property and effects comprised in or made
subjeet to such Bill of Sale, and every Schdule or Inventory which
shall be thereto annexed or therein referred to, or a true copy
thereof, and of every attestation of the execution thereof,, shall,
together with an affidavit of the time of such Bill of Sale being
made or given, and a description of the residence and occupation
of the person naking and giving the sanie, or in case the same shall
be made or given by any person under or in the execution of any
process, then a description of the residence and occupation of the
person against whom such process shall have issued, and of every
attesting vitness to such Bill of Sale, be registered as follows:-
If execited in Vancouver Island and affecting property therein, by
filing the sanie in the Office of the Registrar General of Titles in
Victoria; if executed on the Mainland of British Coltmbia and
affecting property therein, by filing the same in -the Office of the
Stipendiary Magistrate of the District in which the property in-
tended to be affected is situate, or in the office of some uther person

appointed
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' appointed in that beialf; and the said Bill of Sale, or copy thereof
with aflidavit as aforesaid, shall in all cases hereinbefore
mentioned be so filed within twenty-one days after the nakiig or
giving of sueh Bill of Sale, otherwise such Bill of Sale shall
as against ail Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the
person whose goods or any of thern are comprised in such
Bill of Sale, under Ihe Laws relating to Bankruptey or Insol-
vency, or under any Assigniment for the benefit of the Creditors
of suchi person, and as against all Sheriffs Officers and otir
persons seizing any property or effe'cts comprisnd in such Bill
of Sale in the execution of any process of any Court of Law or
Equity authorizing the seizure of the goods of the person by whom
or of whose goods such Bill of Sale shall have been made, and

r against every person on whoie behalf such process shall have been
issued, be null and void to ail intenta and purposes whatsoever, so
far as regards the property in or riglt to the possession of any Per-
sonal Chattels comprised in such Bill of Sale, which at or aftcr the
time of such Bankruptcy or of filing the Insolvent's Petition in snch
Insolvency, or of the execution - the Debtor of such Assignient
for the benefit of his Creditors, rof executing such process (as the
case may be), and after the expiralion of the said period of twenty-
one da% s, shall be in the possession or apparent possession of the
person naking such Bill of Sale, or of any person against wion the
process shall have issued under or in the execution of which such
Bill of Sale shall have been made or given, as the case nay be.
TheAfidavit aforesaid may be in the form in the Schedule hereto
annexed marked A.

If filea in Office of
nStipendiary Magis-

trate a Duphlcate to
le sent to nlegis rar
General.

Defeasance or coa.
dition of every Bill
of Sale to be wrtten
on the samne palper.

Interpretation of
termi eItegistra-
taon."

Bils of Sale to be
re-registered ei ery 5
years.

III. *Where sucl Bill of Sale, or copy tlereof witlh affidavit as
aforesaid, is tiled in the Office of the Stipieindiary Magistrate, or
other person as aforesaid, a Dilicate thereof !daly certiied as in
Form B. in the Seledule te this Ordinance) shall be forwarded by
the first opportunity, free et charge; by the Magistrate, or otier
person as aforesaid, te the Registrar General, to be deposited in his
Office.

IV. If such Bill of Sale shall be niade or gven, subject to any
defeasance, oreondition, or declaration of trust not contained iii the
body thereof, such defeasance, condition, or deciaration of trust,
shalh, for the purpose of this Ordinance, be taken as part of suei
Bill of Sale, and shall be written on the sam "paper or parchmieiint
on which such Bill of Sale shall be written, býiare the tine whîen
the sane or a copy thereofrespectively shall b iled, otierwise such
Bill of Sale shall be null and void to ail intei -aind purposes against
the same persons and as regards the samte Property and Effects as
if such Bill of Sale, or a copy thereof, had not been filed according
te the provisions of this Ordinance.

V. The filing of a Bill of Sale, or a copy thereof with the Affi-
davit, is hereinafter referred te as the Registration of a Bill-of Sale.

VI. The RegiQtration of a Bill of Sale shall, dufrig te subsistenice
of such security, he renewed in manner hereinafter nentioned once
in every period of F4'e Years, ,comimeneing froi the day of the leg-
istration, and if not so renewed such U ecgistratýon dall cea-e to lie of
any effect at the expiration of any period of Five Years. during whieh
a renewal hias not been nimde as herebv required, subjet to this
provision', that where a period of Fiv ears froi the origil
Registration of any Bill of Sale, prior to Ile pa"igi of tii- Ordi-
nance, has expired before the first da:r, of January Ole thous-and,
eight hundred and seventy-one, snch Bill fet Sale shalnl be a., valid
te all intents and purposes as it would have been if this Ordinance
had not been pa-sed, if such Regitration be renewed in r lier
aforesaid before the first day et January, One thonsand eight hun-
dred and seventy-one.

Aidavit ofrenewal. VII. The Registration of a Bill of Sale shall be renewed iy some
person filing i ithe office of the said Registrar General of Titles,
or Stipendiary Magistrate, or other person as aforesaid, au
Affidavit stating.the date of such Bill of Sale and the names, resi-

dences,
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dences, and occupations, of the respective parties thereto, as stated
therein, and also the date of the Registration of such Bill of Sale,
and that such Bill of Sale is still a subsisting security, and the
Registrar Generad of Titles, or Stipendiary Magistrate, or other
person as aforesaid, shall thereupon number such Affidavit,
and re-number the Original Bill of Sale or copy fdled iii the said
office with a similar numnber.

VIII. Every Affidavit renewing the Registration of a Bill of Sale Duplicate to be sent
m1ay he in the Fori C. given in the Schiedule to this Ordinance, to Registrar Gea-
and where such Affidavit is filed in the Office of the Stipendiary *
Magistrate or other person as aforesaid, a Duplicate thereof, certi-
licd as sucb by the Magistrate or other person as aforesaid, shall be
transmîitted by the first opportunity by the said-Magistrate or other
person as aforesaid, to the Oflice of the Registrar General, to be
there deposited.

IX. The Registrar General, and' Stipendiary Magistrate, androooks to be 1iept
other person as aforesaic, shall cause every Bill of Sale, and containing particu-
every sucli Schcdule and Inventory as aforesaid, and every such lars of Bis of Sale.
Copy, and every Aflidavit of Renewal filed in bis Office to be num-
bered; and sll keep a Book or Books, in which he sha cause to
be entered a iunericil list of every such Bill of Sale, and Copy,
and Aflidavit of Renewal, containing therein the naine, addition,
and description of the person making or giving the same; or, in'
case the same:shall be made or givein by any person under or in the
exention of process as aforesaid, then the naime, addition, and
description of the person against whom sucli process shal have
issued; and also of the person-to whoi or in whose favourthe saine
shuill have been given, together iith the nuniber affixed to the:said
'Bill of Sale, or Copy, or:Afidavit of RIenewal as aforesaid; and the
date of the said Bill ot Sale, or Copy, and of tho Registration
thereof, and the date of the filing the -said A flidavit of:Renewal;
and all such particulars shall be entered according to the Fori D.
given in the Schedule to this Ordinace; and the saidiBook, and
evcry Bill of Sale, or:Copy,.and Affidavit filed as-aforesaid, may be
searchedand viewed-by ail persons,,at al] reasonable tinies, upon
payment frr every searcli ofitheifee of Fifty Cènts.

X. The said Registrar General, and cvery Stipendiary Magistrate, Fees to be taken.
and other person as aforesaid, shall b entitled to receive for filing
every Bill of Sale, or a Copy thereof, or Affiadvit of Renewal'
as aforesaid (including, the tnkinig of any affidarit), he sumi of Twvo
DLars, and no more; and any person shall be entitlcd' to Jave an
Office Copy or an extract of every Bil of Sale, or ofthe Copy
thercof, or cf an Affidait ofiRenewa1 as aforesaid upon paying ;for
the sane at:the rate of Twenty-five Cents per Folho of One iundred
words.

XI. AIl affidavits: required by, this Ordinance-tobetaken and Before whom aidas-
made, inay be takenî byand; made before the Registrar> General, vits may be made.
or Stipendiary Magistrate, or other person as aforesaidl or by and
before any Judge, Registrar, Deputy Registrar, or Clerk of a Court
having a'i Seal, or by andý before, any Notary Public praetising
within the Colony.

XII. The Registrar Gencral, and every Stipendiary Magistrate How satisaction
and other person so appoiited as aforesaid, is hereby cimpowered may be entered.
to enter satisfactiûnnuon any BiW of Sale, or'Gopy'thereofugon
being satisfied thatý the Debt (if any) for which suchB13ill of Sale is
gi4ven as security has been lisclarged; but in ail cases whiere the
consettof the grantee. assignee, or nîortgaàge, osnot been ob-
tained, satistction shall not be entered without an order from a
Judge ofEthe Sapieme or-Gounty Court obtaiuedl.for that purpose.

XIL All moncys. othertlban charges made for taking and fur- Fecs to he paid into
nishing copies fI3ills of'Sale, Aidavits and other docuinents, reasy.
(which shallbêretained by the person taking and furnishing the
sanie for bis owin use) received by the Registrar General, and
Stipendiary Magistrate, and other person appointed as afoiesaid,
under this Ordinanîce, shall ba paid into the Treasury for the use
of UerMajesty, lier eirs and Successors.

IV.. The
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Index Book to le XIV. The Registrar General, and Stipendiary Magistrate, anid
kept. other person appointed as aforesaid, shail keep an index Book show-

ing in alphabetical order the names of all persons making or giving
Bills of Sale, and of ail persons against whom process shall have
issued as aforesaid, together with a cross reference to the volume
and folio of the Book directed to be kpt as in the 9th Section of
this Ordinance provided; and the 1tegistrar General shall also
keep an Index Book, in manner aforesaid, of all Duplicates of Bills
of Sale, or copies thereof, and affidavits as aforesaid, transmitted
to bim as hereinbefore provided.

Interpretation XV. in construing this Ordinance, the following words and
clause. expressions shall bave the meaning lereby assigned to them, unless

there le something in the subject or context repugn'ant to such
constructionîs; that is to say:-the expression "Bill of Sale" shall
include Bills of Sale, Assignments, Transfers, Declarations of Trust
without Tranisfers, and otiher Assurances of Personal Chattels, and
also Powers of Attorney, Authorities, or Licences to take possession
of Personal Chattels as sceurity for any Debt; but shall not include
the followinsg Documents, that is to sav:-Assignments for the
benefit of the Creditors of the person making or giving the same,
Mi ar'riage Settlements, Transfers or Assignments of any Ship or
Vessel, or any share thereof, Transfers of Goods in the ordinary
course of business of any trade or calling, Bills of Sale of Goods in
foreign p'rts or at sea, lfills of Lading, Warehouse Keepers' Cer-
tilicates, Warr.anlts or Orders for the delivery of Goods, or any other
Documents used in the ordinary course of business as proof of the
possession or control of Goods, or authorizing or purporting to
authorize, either by. endorsement or by delivery, the possessor of
such Document to transfer or receive Goods thereby represented.
The expression "Personal Chattels" shsall mean Goods, Furniture,
Fixtures, and other Articles capable of complete transfer by
delivery, and shall not include Cliattel iiterest in Real Estate, nor
Shares or Interests in the Stock Funds or Securities of any Govern-
ment, or in the Capital or Property of any lncorporated or Joint
Stock Company, nor choses in action, nor any Stock gr Produce
upon any Farm or Lands which by virtue of any covenant or
agreement, ought not to be removed from any Farm where the
saime shall be at the time of the making or giving of such Bill
of Sale. Personal Chattels shall Le deened to be -in the
apparent possession of the person making or giving the Bill of
Sale, so iong as they shall remain or be in or upon anys
Hipuse, Miii, Warehouse, Building, Works, Yard, Land, or other-
Premises occupied by hisms, or as tihey shall be used and enjoyed by
hin in any place whîatsoever, notwithstanding that formai posses-
sion thereof may have been taken by or given to any other person.
The terma "Vancouver Island" shall be held to include that part
of the Colony fornerly being the Colony ofVancouver Island; and
the term "Mlainland of British Columbia" shall be held to include
the remaining portion of the Colony.

Short Title. XVI This Ordinance may be cited as the "Bills of Sale Ordi-
nance, 1870."

-Passed the Legislative Council the 21st day of April, A. D. 18T70.

CHARLES G OOD, PUILIP J. UANKLN,

Clerk of the Council. Presiding Member.

Assented to, in ler Majesty'e name, this 1 h day of May, 18T0.

A. MIS GRAVE
Governor.

TH SCHEDUTE.
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THE SCIIEDULE.

FoRn A.

J, of make oath, and say as follows:-
1. That the paper writing hereunto annexed, and marked A., is a true Copy

of a Bill of Sale, and of every [or, where the original is filed, "is the Bil of Sale
and every"] Schedule or Inventory thereto annexed, or therein referred to, anld
of every attestation of the execution thereof; as made, and given, and executed
by

2. That the Bill of Sale vas made and given by the said , on
the day of , in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight hundred ;ind

3. That I was present and did sec the said in the said Bill
of Sale mentioned, and whose naine is signed thereto, sign and execute the saine
on the said day of , in the year aforesaid.

4. That the said at the timre of the makinqe and giving the
said Bill of Sale, resided and still resides at , and then was and stil
la

5. That the nane set and sunscribed as the witness attesting
the due execution thereof, is of the proper handwriting of me this deponent, and
that I reside at , and am

Subscribed to, and sworn before me, this day of A. D 18

Forn B.
I hereby certify that thie Docmnent hereunto annexed is a Duplicate of the

Bill of Sale (or -of the copy of the Bill of Sale," as the case inay be) and of the
Aflidavit, as filed in this Office on the day of 18

A. B.,
To the Registrar General. Stip.endiary Magistrate at

Fon.x C.

1, A. B., of do swear that a Bill of Sale, bearing date the day or
18 , and made hetween and which said Bill of Sale

(or "and a Copy of whieh said Bill of Sale," as the case may be] was filed in the
Offiice of the Registrar General of Tiles, or in the Ofilce of the Stipendia y
Magistrate or on the day of 18 , and is still
a subsisting security.

Subscribed to, and sworn before me, this day of 18
A. B.

FoRm D.

By whom given, or Date of Date ofagainst wbom process To Natureof Date of Date of filing sathsfac-
issued. whom Instru- Instru- Regis- Atfldavit tisa

No. given. ment. ment. tration. of ted.
Name. Resi- Occu- Renewal.

dence. pation.

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT TRE GOVERÑMENT PRINTING OFFICE.



BRITISH COLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORIE REGINIE.

No. 17.

An Ordinance to assimilate the Law
relating to the Transfer of Real Estate,
and to provide for the Registration of
Titles to Land throughout the Colony
of British Columbia.

[1st June, 1870.1

1IIE;REAS it is expedient to establish a Registry of Titles to Real Preamble.
Estate throughout the Colony of British Columbia, and to

aiilate ithe Lav relating to the Transfer.thereof, and for that purpose
to repeal certain Aets and Ordinances hercinafter mentioned;

Be it therefore enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
adviee and cousent ofthe Legislative Council thereof, as follows:-

LAND REGISTRY OFFICE.

I One calendar month after the passage of this Ordinance, there Establishment of
shall he estalishled inl Victoria, by notice in the Go:ernnent Gazette, an LandRegistryOffice.
O:hice for tie Record of Instruments and the Registration of Titles
atfecitng leail Estate, whie shall bc styled the "Laid Registry Office."

I1. The Governor shall, from tine to time, appoint a fit and proper AppointmentofReg-
per.*oin to peribrm the duties of the said office, and such person shall bc istrar General.

-a :larrister or Solicitor, admitted to practise as such in the Supreme
'tre of the Coloniy, and shall be styled the "IRegistrar General of
Tite. ;" :awi it shall bIc laîwfil for the Governor to assign to him a

Salary of not exceeding Two thousand four hundred and twenty-fivo
Dollars pert annulm.

1 [1. Tt shall bc lawful for the Governor to establish, in such other District Offices.

parts of the Coloiy as lie shall determine, District Offices for tho
mvearding of Instruments and Registration of Titles affecting Real
E*:State s t tinte within such Districts. and to appoint fit and proper
persons., to be styled "Deputy Registrars," to perform the duties of Deputy Registrars.
suc*hI office; and iii every suich appointuient tho limits of tho District
shall be defined. Every act donc by any Deputy Registrar shall have
the like force and efeet as if donc by the Registrar Gencral; and every
s6eb Deputy Registrar shall have and possess the like qualifications as
are required of the Registrar General.

IV The Registrar shall keep the Land Registry Office open for the Office Hours.
transaction of business on every day, except such days as May be ap-
pointed hy the Governor as a general or public holiday, or Christmas
Day or Good Friday, froni the bour of ten in the forenoon until tho
hiounr of four iii the afternoon. and on Saturdays from the hour of ten in
the forenoon until tbc hour of one in the afternoou; and it shall not be Registrarnot to
lawful for him whilst he holds office to practise within the Colony as a practige.
Barrister, Solicitor, or Conveyancer.
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rZegistrars tu give to bc apone as ifrs.;l a sbal] g
secziritvp ororhendnso

-1110111, ndshali take sueli oath on cnteriiug on Lais offec, a,, ilie
Governior shalH dcrni fit.

Itegistr.ar rnfy ap.
point a Depluiv.

VI. The ]?cgistrar mn. subjoot to the npprovai. of flic Goverraor,
1noinillate a Decplity ili i bis olile!. of Ille likze qauticafetion witli the
Iegistrar. and illay reinove hini and appoint anotlier in bis plac ivlieii-

ever hoe tinkis it neceessary; and iii case of Ille déath. eigain. ro
inoval. or forfoWture of' ofllec of tile 1'Le.istrar. Ill ho cpnîy Iiegistrar sliahl
do andi perforin :ail and cvery act. illatIer, andi thiîîg( neeüssary fý)r l'ie.
due cxccnition of the said roffiee. and suecb qppointilent, shlai be ilotified,

frim Orle to time. in thie G''nnu (i fl it Slinil not be lawfui
l'or any Deputy Itegistrar, iilt lie 11olL5 Ille otfltec, to patie Vit1iaîl
tise Colony' as a iBarriste'r, Solicitor, or' Coaîveyaîîcer. 1-very J)cpmty

Tcitabefore lie enters on the exeocuin of his ofc.ha tae h
saine oathi appointed to bo -aken hy thse liegistrar.

IlEPEAL. 0F, ÂCTS.
Repeal of former VIL. Iimoiidiately aflor thse estabi isli nienlt of tlle said Lund fcgistry

Acts. Office, thse I. Land fl Aity t, 1-6(1*" adttle ".Lain! igsryAîn
mient Act. 18635!" ofie f'ornier Colon-%- of'Vnoîr 1 slassd; al.also,
Ille "B iritish Coliusubia Ljaîd RegistryV A(11 1l86J.., and Ille "Biîi

Colusaibia Laiui lcitr Extension Ordiaaanec, lb(34," sisalI lac antd are
hcey repeaied; sa.canti cxccpt that ail nets. atos alîd thlig,

Jiwftilly donc thecrcunder shahl iot thle]eby be fètd assaI :all rit-hsis
and intercsts erecated by the said Aets aud Ordinantes, or aiiv offliemn.

FshaH11 bc anid -ire liroby cxpressly prcscrvod and rescrved in likoe iaii-
lier as if tllis Ordijuance bi neot beei ied and notwithistanstiiîgaîîv-y
thing hsorein coutaîxedl to the contrary; and in pirticular. ilut ilts
and einoIiiinctts of oIlite cnjoyed by or bcloniging b tis ie i.
brar G-encrai. of B3ritish Cohsasubia iiiiir tIlle said " Britislî Cobsînlîla

Jjanld Registry Act, 18M." andi the Crown Offleers' Salaries Aüt. i:"
Records ta ho tran- ar re y preserved anad reserved. *Uponi tho cstallishmn of tht saaid
ýmittecitohettdoilie. Othic(,ý ajI pecorals .111d ])oeullieets thien bcîng!- in Illc Landi1c~sr

Ofliee, at New Westmlinstolr, shil lie tlralssnsitted( to hIe Land hIegistry
Office, at Victoria, and forni part of the Rcords of tli said Offic.

ACKOWL~DGMENSOF EXEiCTJTIO-N 0F DEEDS.
AilDces t bc0C TLJJ J3cfore any ])eod or Lisitmnoint exccuted siitscqiiontl to,

ksillegcd Sti day of (.>tolier, l,,(;5. othor tiait a Deecw .1 ilILd'gsaîcnt.
or ýOrtier of a Court of Civil .1 arisdiction, îs re1oorded or registeîl1 ,ai
to entitie the saine b hoc,,o rooorded or rt'steretl. thse oetonthsero

ishahl first liave liouen uldc or lîroveal ila tbc 111saner ariste
provided, and sudsl l'let or .1ekîsowledgllnelt tor prwsf~sali aippieara iy a
Ceritifticate intir the bauid ani scal of tie propel. Otleer or otier pesoa
authorized t') 4-ake suclicnwodîess cli torsud sillonl or -attaehud
to sudsl Deocl or lstrus mont.

Before whom -lC. IX. Tho aelkîsowleil-iineut or proof' of' exeention of' all Instruments
ktiowtedgmecntstobc hercb)y aaloke ob eorido eit,

mnade. o e eoddo eitrd
If atknowlcdged. or proveti within theo Colony, iiily bo mnado-

To tho IRegistrar or Dcpîsty Pogistrar,
Or, to 1tny Stiponidiary ofgstr t e Colony or of any Town or

District thiereof, g
Or, to iny .Tudgo or* 1egistrar of -a Court lîaving a Sei,
Or, to iny N1tr Pulesî1i the, Coloîsv;

And if' cîoldc or provci wvitlîout tlie Coioiiy and -witlidu the
B3ritisha Dorninions. inay bo inadfe-

To :any Juloof a Court, or Cheiz or Registrar of wny Court
lsaviusg a Se-il,

Or, to ayNtr uAe
Or, to amy Yagistrate of any Towui or Dlistrict within file said

Dominions zavn i 'Seah fOtie
Or. to uniiy pos, o-nsin in thsat [Kehahf fy tihe <vx r(h

ig lsurcby -assthsoizad bo appoint stich andso iliany porsýonis as lc
xalay thîink fit);

And if aunwcgdor proved. ýývidîiout~ tise Wi*tiýsh 3oniiens, Mnay

To :aiy ]3îitisli Anibassador, Cliarge d'Atinires oMiiteConsul
or Consular A-,tiit appoiintcd to reii hlie Coluiltxy ~h

sue-ia aecniomldmcÏv1 cltor prool'is made,
or, 10 ànss .ùxîge 0f aly Court of Record baving a Seai,
Or to àny -Notarv Publie practising in -ssel Couintry,4dnly certifieçi
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to be a Notary Public by some British Ambassador, Charge
d'Alffaires, linister, Consul or Consular Agent.

And every sucli acknowledgment of Instruments executed without
tlis Colony shall bc sufficient to entitlethe sam e to be recorded or regis-
tered, iotwithstanding anything in this Ordinance contaiied to the
contrary, and particularly tho provisocs in Section XI., bereinafter fol-
lowing.

X. No acknowledgmiet of the execution of any Instrument affecting Persons making ac-anyv Real Estate witllin this Colony shall be takon, unless the party knowlcdgments to
ofe$ring to mialke such acknowledgient shall appear before the Officer appear in person.
taking the saine, and unless such party shall cither be personally known
te the Oflicer, or bis identity be proven by the oath or affirination of a
competent Witness, and such Cortiticate of Acknowledgment shal recite
in substance and legal effect the facts required by this Section.

XI. Acknowledgients and proofs of the execution of Instruncnts By whom acknow-
entitled to be registered or recorded may, for the purposes of this Ordi- ledgments may be
nanee, bc made by, made.

1. The party executing in person such Instrument;
2. The Attorney in fact, when such Instrume*t is executed by an Attorney

in filet-

3. The Secretary of any Corporation, when such Instrument is executed by
such Secretary.

4. A Subscribing Witness to such Instrument.

Provided, always, that no aeknowledgment of any party exceutingin Recitals in acknow-
person such Coiveyance, Deed, or other Instrument shall be taken, ledgments.
iiless in addition te what is required by Section X. of this Ordinance,

suchi party acknowledge that lie is the porson mientioned in such Instru-
ment as the imaker thîereof and whose naine is subscribed tiereto as a
party. that he knows the contents therof and that he executedj the
saume voliiiitari]y; and suchi Certificate of Acknowledgnent shall, in
addition to what is required by Section X. to be recited, recite in
substance and legal effeet the facts required by this proviso. And, pro-
vided also. thiat no ackiowledgment by an Attorney in fact shalf be
taken, unless in addition te what is required by Section X. of this
Ordinance, sucb Attorney in fiet shall acknowledge that he is the
person who subscribed the nane of (naming the maker) to the Instr-
ment, that said (naning the malker) is the person mentioned in the
Instrument as the inaker thereo1; that (namirg the Attorney in fact)
knows the contents of the Intrnent, and subscribed the name of
(namning the niaker) thereto voluntarily, as the free act and deed of the
said (namning the maker); and such Certificate ofAcknowledgrnentshall,
in addition te what is reqiired by Section X. te be recited, recite in
substance and legal etect the lats required by this proviso. And,
provided also, that no ackiowledgment by the Secretary of any Corpo-
ration shall bo taken, iunless inii addition to what is required by Section
X. of this Ordinance siuch Socretary acknowledge that lie is the person
whuo subscribcd bis naine and affixed the Seul of such Corporation as
tho Secretary to such Instrument, and that he wasfirstduly author*ized
to subscribe and to atiix the said Seal to the same; and sucl Certificate
of Acknowledgmnt shall, in addition to what is required by Section X.
to be recited, recite in substance and legal effect the fiets required by
this proviso. And, provided also, that no acknowledgnient byamarried
wonan shall be taken, unless in addition to what is required by Section
X., such married woman shall bo first made acquainted with the
contents of the Instrument, and the nature and 'effect thercof, and shall
aucknowledge on examination apart from and ont of hearing of ber bus.
band, that she knows the contents of the Instrument and understands
le nature and effect thereof, that she executed the same voluntarily,
witlhont fear or compulsion or undue influence of hier husband, that she
is Of fill age and coulpetont mndcrstanding, d does notwish te t·tract
the execution of the sane; and cvery such Certificate of .ekriowledg-
ment shall, in addition: to wbtis required by Section X. to beee ted.recite in substance and legal effect the facts requir.d by this prois
And provided that no acknowledgnent or proof by a subscribing wit-
ness shall be taken, unless in addition to what il required by Section
X. of this Ordinance, sueli subseribing witness shall aé-knowledge that
lie is the persoan whose uame is subscribed tothe Instruiñent as aInitness
nid shall prove that (naming the mnaker): hosô pnam is subscribed

thereto as the inaker, did execute the anme; and such Certificate of
Acknowledgmcnt or proof shall, in addition to what s required by

&ection
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Section X. to be recited, recite in substance and legal effect the facts
rcquired in this proviso. Provided, also, that the aecknowledgennt or
proof ofInstrunents requircd to be made or donc as hereinbefore men-
tioned, may be in the forns iii the Third Schedule hereto.

strmens a no" XI. Every Instrmiîient w-hici shiall be acknowledged or proved and
in evidence. certified as in this Ordinanee pre>sribed. shall. together witl the Certi-

flcate off Aicknowledgment or roof.' be read in evidence in all Courts of
Law and Eqtity, without frtier Iroof of executioni, and in the case of
a narried wonan without any otier acknowledgmnent.

Where witness or Xil]. When the Witness to any Deed or Instruimient affecting Rleal
grantor is dead. Estate, or the grantor or other person divested of property ihereiui

naned bas died, or is absent froi the Colony, or under disabeility.
and leither suchi witness nior granutor is witlhin the Coloniv. it shal
be ilawfuil for the tegistrar, on bn satisfied of the faet. and" upon te
testimony of any person acquainted withu the signature of such witness,
grantor or othuer person as aforesaid muaking aflidavit of his beliet that
the signature is the writing of the pcrson it purports to be stating his
reasonis therefor, to receive sucli lustrumuent for the purpose of Jecord
or Registration, in like inanner as if sicli signattire had becn ack-
iiowledged tucording, to the foregoinig provisions.

TRANSCRIPT OF DEEDS.
Instruments may be
recorded by copy.

Cross references.

Office copies may bce
received inevidence.

Transinission of rec-
ordst districto ilice.

Endorsement of rec-
ord.

XIV. It shall b the duty ofthe Registrar, when requested, and upon
payment of the proper Fees. to Iecord iii Books to lie kept for that
purpose, and to be called the "Record of Conveyanlcs" tI "Record of
Pre-empjîtion Claims," the "Ilecord of lortgages," the "Record of WiIls,"
and in otcier Books withi appropriate titles, all Deeds and Inistrimnentsii
any inanner affecting Real Estate or the title to any initerest thercin,
by correctly transcribing or eopying the sane. together vith every
endorsement thereon or certificate attached thereto, word fir word,
letter for letter, figure for figure, sign for sigu, and crasuro fbr erasuire.

XV. teferecces to such Record shall be made iii the Register Books
of tIe Title to which sueli Instruments relate.

XVI. The Record of any such Instrument as aforesaid (except a Will
or Codicil) or any copy of the sane, duly certified by the Registrar nay,
iii the absence of the original when the absence of sucb original is duly
accounted for, and if produced by a party not baving the control of the
original, be read in evidCence in ail Courts of Law and Equitv -without
firticr proof; but the production of suih copy shall not preclude the
Registrar froi requiring the production of the original Docuiments in
those cases wben such production may be deened necessary for the
purpose of registering auy Title thereunder, as hereinafter provided.

XVI. Ulpon the opening of any District Office, a transcript of the
ec<ords and Registrations atrIeting Real Estate iii'suc District, prior

to suchi opening, shall be sent to the Registrar of such District by the
Registrar General. and shal be kept in suclh District Oflice as part of
the Records ofsuch Office.

XNrVIr. The Registrar shall endorse on every instrunent so recorded,
a ieiorandini of the date of such Record, and a rerce to the volume
and page of the Record Book iii wiicl the transcript bas been made.

REGISTRATION OF TITLE.
Registration of Title XIX. Every person claiming to bo the legal owner in fee simple of
to absolute fee' Rea! EIstate imay app)i)ly to the Registrar for Registration thereof. in the

form mnarked A. in thle First Sciedufle hereunito annexed, and the Regis-
trar shall, upon being satisficd alter the examination o> the Title Deeds
produced, that aprimaLjcie Title bas becn established by the applicant,
reghîIer the Title of such applicant in a Book to be called the 'Iegister
of Absolute Fees," in the lbrmn mnarked B. in the said First Schiedule;
and also. shall transcribe in another Bllook to be called thle *Absolute
Fees Parcels Book," a descriptiof the land to which tie Title rlates,
in the lr narked C. Wn the said Sehedule.

Registration of Title
to otier estates.

XX. Every person -claiming any othcr or less Estate than the Absolute
Fee, or any niortgage or other incumbrance upon, or any eqlitable
interest whsatever in Re.al Estate (other thaîn a jsudgment, Crowin debt or
leaschold interest iii possession for a tern not exceedi ng Tnee Years),
imay apply to tho RÇçgisträr for Biegistration tlhereof in the forn mn:arked
J). in the said Sebedule, and the Registrar shall, upon beingsatisfied after
exarnintion of the Title Deeds produeçd, that a psnufcle Title basblieën
established by the applicant, registerthe Title of such applicant in a Book
to be called the " Iegister of Charges," in the form inarked E. in the

said
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said Sehedule; and shall transcribe in another Book to be called the
"Charges Parcels ]3ook," a description of the land to which the charge
relates, in the form muarked F. in the said First Schedule.

APPLICATIONS FROM THE INTERIOR OF THE COLONY.
XXI. Ail Stipendiary Magistrates, other than those resident within the Magistrates may re-

Town and District of Victoria, and until the appointment of Deputy ceive applications
Registrars as hereinbefore provided (when the powers hereby conferred for Registration,

i and transmit Docu-on such Magistrates shall cease and determine), are hereby authorized ments to the Head
and required to rec;eive applications for Registration and Record from Office.
owners of land or any estate or interest therein situate within the
District for which suchi Stipendiary Magistrate shall have been appointed.

1. Where a transcript only is required, the Magistrate shall en-
dorse on each document of title a memorandum to the following effect,
"Received for Record day of , 187 . at
o'elock. (Signed) A. B., Stipendiary Magistrate at 

2. Where the title is required to be registered, the applicant shall fill up
and siguthe usual paper in the Form A. or ) in the said First Schedule
hereto provided, and thereon shall be endorsed the day and hour of reeipt,
as in the memorandum last mentioned.

Al documents of titie and other papers, shall thereupon be transmitted
by the Magistrate, through the General Post Office, as a registered letter,
witbout charge to the applicant, to the Registrar General at Victoria.

When registration or record bas been effected, the necessary deeds and papers,
together with a nemorandum of the fees thereon, shall be returned by the
Registrar General to the Magistrate, who upon receipt of the
said fices shall deliver the same to the applicant.

No Magistrate or Registrar shall be responsible for any damage or Not responsible for
loss oecasioned by, or consequent upon, the transmission of documents as loss by transmission
aforesaid, except the same shall occur from his own wilful neglect or of Documents.
default.

XXIL The limnits of the Districts aforesaid shall be defined *by the Limits of Districts.
Çovernor, and varied fron time to time, by notice in the Government
Gazete, and thereupon ail applications for Record and Registrationmay
be made to the Stipendiaiy Magistrate of the District until a Deputy
Registrar be appointed for such District as aforesaid, and then to such
Dep~uty Rlegistrar only.

XXIII. The description of parcels shall in ail cases where possible be Description of par-
ihiat contained in the Instrument which vests the property in the person cels.
whose Title is Registered, and flic Registrar shal have pow-er to call
for evidence of identity fl any such parcels with the original grant or
conveyance of suhi land before effecting Registration.

XXIV. The Registrar shall enter in the Absolute Fecs Book a cross Cross references.
refcrenec to the vohune and folio of the Register of Charges in every
case where the Title to the Absolute Fc has been Registered. The
lleistrai- shalil after Registration endorsc on every Deed or Instrument
produnced by tie applicant for proof of his Title a memorandum in the
Fori nmarkcd G. in the said First Schedule.

PRODUCTION OF DOCUMENTS.
XXV. Whnciever any document required for the proof of Title caa- On non-production

not be produced by the applicant, by reason of its being in the posses- of document notice
sion of a mortgagee or other person w-ho refuses to produce the same, to be gived toholder.

ic Registrar shall, upon being satisfied that the applicant bas aprima
hi Title, first give notice in writing to the holder or owner of such

dlocuiment of his intention to register the same at the expiration of the
rime specified in the s:id notice, vhich shall be not less than one week and not
more than three inonths, at the discretion of the Registrar. The said notice niay
be in the Forn marked H. in the said First Sehedule; and after proof by affidavit
4)f service of the same on the holder or owner of the document aforesaid, or on
his duly appointed attorney, the Registrar shall proceed to the Registration of
the Titile ofi tbe applicant.

-NXVI. Upon cvery Registration of Title in favour of an owner infc Title Deeds to be
simple, mor tgngce, òr other person by right entitled to the possession of proauced unless
documents of titie, ithe Jegitrar shall reuire ttie person requiring to ho non-production
registered as owner n foc, 'nortgageo or otherwise, to produce explaned.
the Title Deeds of the property to which suchc registration niay be in-
tended to refer uniless tho non-production of sucli Title Dded, or amy of
them3 b satisfatttorily explained to thc Registrar, on affidavit duly madc.

XXVJ. The Registrar neyefifect Rlegistration of the Absolute Feeas Joint tenants, &c.
well at the instance of several persons, who together are cntitledtosthe

complement
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conplement.of the Absolute Fec, as also of any joint tenant or tenant
in common.

usband co-owner XXVIIL The Isband of any female Registered owner of an Absolite
*ith Wife. Fee shahl bc entitled to be registeried as co-owner with bis wife. but lie

shall be describcd on the.register as co-ownier in right of bis wife, and
on his death the original registry of the wife, with a change,if neces-
sary, in the naine. shall revive and confer the saine rights as if ber
husband had never been registered as co-owner with her, save as te
acts donc in his lifetime with ber consent and duly acknowiledged.

Remainder-mena. XXIX. Where two or more persons are interested in distinct estates
or interests in the sane land, by way of remainder or otherwise, the
the first owiner of an estate of inleritance shall be registcred as the
owner of the Absolute Fec, and the interests or estates of the others or
other shall be registered by means of a charge or charges. Provided,
however, that in any Certificate of Title granted by the Registrar under this
Section the owner of such estate of inheritance shall not appear to be possessed
of a larger or diffrent estate than that te which he is by huw entitled; and pro-
vided, also, that all subsequent estates or charges shall duly appear on such
Certificate.

. XXX. A chatge nay be registered as well in respect of a present and vested
Futureh ans ci.'in In Cut aright, as of a future or contingent interest.

Acknowledgmnt by XXXI. W.henever any Instrument is produeed for the puirpose of
Married Women. Registration of any Title purporting to convey the Real Estate of a

married woman, or of any interest thiercin, it shall be suficient, se far
as the execution of such Instrument is concerned, and in order to enîtitie
the saine to b Registercd, that the narried womîan have made an ack-
nowledgnent ofexecution, in the manerand formn provided in Scetion XI.
ofthis Ordinance;and every Instrument so ackiowledged by any married
womian, and registered, shall bo as effectuai to aill intents and purposes
to pass all the estate, right, title, and interest of the married woman by
wbhoi.the saine is cxceuted. in the land to which the saine relates. as
if she had been unma:rried. any law, and in particuliar the Act of the
3rd and 4th year of King William the Fourth, Chapter 74. coinmonlv
known as the "Fines and Recoveries Act," to the contrary notwitli-
standing.

Cerificate byv sur- XXXII. The Surveyor General may, and he is lereby required (w-lien
vevor General. called upon) to, give a Certificate of Paymnent ofall or any of the instal-

melits due on landls puîrchased or pre-empted, in the form marked I. in
the said First Schedule, and such Certificate shall be sufficient anthority
for the Registrar to enter up satisfhetion, and cancel any charge i'rgis-
tered against any such lands.

uitable mortgage XXXIII. No equitable nortgage orlien created simply- bya deposit of
iot to lie Title Deeds and memorandum thereof shall be deemned to entitle the

person interested to R>egistration under this Ordinance.

WIere disability of XXXIV. The Registrar may. on the application of the guardian of any
iufinamcy, &c. 1 minor, the Comnmittee cf anîy hluatie or person of inisound mind, or the

next friend of any imarried woIman, or the duly aunthorized agent of any
minor. lumatie, or married wonan. and on production of an order by
some Court of competent jurisdiction for that purpose, enter a cbarge ini
bis or ler behalf, in respect of any interest in land held or possessed by
hia or ber wlile minder the disability of infancy, imuacy, unsoundness of
mind. or covertare, upon being satisfied of sucI infàncy, lunacy, un-
soundness of mind, or coverture.

CERTIFICATE OF TITLE.

Certificate of Title. XXXV. The Registrar shall, upon the Registration of every Absolute
Fec. issue a Certificate of Title to the person whîo shal have effected
Registration, in the forni marked J. in the said First Schedule, and shall
Mifil) a doeket or inmemorandum thereof, and retain the sane in his
Office; anid if any Certificate of TitIe shall be lost or destr'oyed, the
.Registr' ay. upon being satisfied by afildavit of tlhc applicant, or 'of
soimie other permsoii, of tictruth thiercôf. and upon advertisement of bis
intention so to de, publishied for one month at lcast, in somô one or iore
of the newspapers plublishied in the Colony, (at the discretion of the
Registrar) issue a fresli Cer'tificate of Titie in lieu et t so lost or
destr'oyed. Snc Certificaîte shall bar on the face of' it that it is a dupli-
cate, and iefei'ene shalI be made therein to the affidavit -ipon vhich it
bas been granted. Every Certificate of Title shal b received asprma
.faeie evidence in all Courts of Justice in the Colony, of the particultrs
therein set forth.

XXXVL The
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XXXVI. The registered owner of an Absolute Fee shall be deemed Interestofregistered
to be the prima facic owner of the land described or referred te owner of absolute
in the Register for such an Estate of Freehold as h Legally possesses fée;
therein, subjcct only te such registered charges as appear existing
thereon, and to the riglits of the Crown.

XXXVII. The registered owner of a charge shall be deemed to be of charge.
prünzaface entitled to the estate or interest in respect of whieh he is
registered, subject only te such rcgistored charges as appear existing
thereon, and te the riglits of the Crown.

XXXVIII. The time at which application for Registration shall b Time of application.
decmed to have been made, shall be the tino when cthe forn of ap-
plication referred te in Clauses XIX. and XX. of this Ordinance
is filled np and signcd by the applicant.

PRIORITY. NOTICE.
XXXIX. When two or more charges appear entered on the Register, Priority of registra-

affecting the saime land. the charges shal, as between thonselves, have tion creates priority
priority according te the dates at which the applications respectively of title.
were ma<de, and not according te the dates of the creation of the estates
or interests.

XL. No purchaser for valuable consideration of any registered No purchaser for
Real Estate, or registered interest in Real. Estate, shall be affected by valueaffected byany
any notice express, implicd, or constructive off any unregistered title "lotiee not on the
interest, or disposition fFecting such Real Estate, other than a lease- egister.
hld1(1 interest in possession for a teri net exceeding three years, any
ruie of' law or equity iotwithistanding.

XLI. The Registration of a charge shall give notice to every Notice conveyed by
person dealing with the Real Estate against which such charge bas charge.
been registered, of the estate or interest in respect of-which such charge
has becen registered, but not of the contents of such Instrument.

XLII. In every case in which any Instrument shall have been executed by Powers of Attorney
Attorney, the Power of Attorney, or duly certified copy thereof, shall be filed in to be filed.
the Office of the Registrar, and the application for Registration shall not be
deened Io have been made until such Power of Attorney, or duly certified
copy thereof, shall have been delivered te the Registrar Ibr that purpose.

XLIII. All Powers of Attorney, or duly certified copies thereof, filed in the Index of Powers of
Oflice of the Registrar shall be nuibered by him in rotation, and lie shall,endorse Attorney to bc filed.
thereon the day and time when filed, and an appropriate Index, to be called
the "Index of Powers of Attorney," shall be kept by the Registrar, in which
reference shall be made by him to each Pow-er of Attorney, or duly certified copy
thereof, filed in his Oflice, and the distinguishing number thereof.

TRUST ESTATES.

XLIV. Whenever any land, or any estate or interest therein, isvested Protection of Trust
in any Trustee or Trustees, no entry of the Trusts created or declared Estates.
in respect of the same shall be made in the Register, but the Title ofthe
Trustee or Trustees shall be registered in like manner asifhe or they
were beneficially entitled. It shall be lawful, however, for any person
enti tled te any estate or interest in the land se vested in .Trustees, to
apply te the Registrar, and the Registrar is hereby authorized and
required to enter against the Registration of the Title of such Trustees
the words "no survivorship;" and whenever such words shall be-so
entered, it shall not be'lawful for any less number of Trustees than the
nuiber naimed in the Instrument, to seli, transfor, or otherwise dispose
of the land, estate, or interest, without obt,aining the sanction -of the
Court, by order or petition of course, under the provisions hercinafter
contained; and the Court is hereby authorized te make such order in the
promises as te the appointment of new Trustees, or ovherwise, and for
the Registration of the Title te such land, as shal be just and proper.

TRANSFERS.
XLV. When any conveyance or transfer isiade of any Registcrdd Transfer of Regis-

Real Estate, or interest thercin, the T.rausferce or Grantçe shall be entitlëd tered Estates.
to be registered as tlie owner of flie same estate or intcrest. then held by or
vested il the Transferôr or Grântor;and :in tlïe -case ofr an Absolute Foc,
a new Certificate of Tille shall be issued te such'Transferee or Grantec, on
the production and cancellation of the -forier Certificate. Where a portion
only of the Real Estate included in anyCertificate of Title lias been traneferred,
a inenoranduin of such trausforishall;be endorsed thereon.

XLVI. Every transfer or conveyanco, in the form mSarkod K. in cthe Short form of trans-
-Schedule heretop.shall confer upon thc persoitto wbom it is nade,<iis heirs fer.

and
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n d assigns (or to bis exceutors, administrators, and assigns, as the case maV
be) all the estate and interest of the Transferer or Grantor, whether legal or
equitable at the date thercof, subject, however, to any charge that may appear
on the Register against the sane; and, also, to any unregistered leasehold
intcrest in possession, for a tern not exceeding three years, and the saine
transfer or conveyance shall pass to the Transferce or Grantec, lis heirs and
assigus (or executors, administrators, and assigns, as the case inay be) the full
and entire beuefit of all covenants and agreements in respect of, and all
powers, provisocs, and conditions of entry, sale, leasing (if aUy) over the Real
Estate, the subject inatter of the transfer to which the Transferor was entitled
and which may be thereby intended to be transferred at the. tie of such
transfler; and if the estate or interest so transferred be that of a Nortgagee,
such transfer shall also confer on the Transferee, his executors, administrators,
and registcrcd assigns the fuIl benefit of and right to sue upon any covenant
for paymient of the mortgage monys and interest thercon.

INDEFEASIBLE TITLE.

Application for cer- XLVIL The owner in foc of any land, the title to which shall have been
tificate of Indefea- registered for the space of seven years, nay apply to the Registrar for a Certifi-
sible Title. eate of Indefeasible Title; but he slall first,

Make an affidavit, that to the best of his knowledgc, information, and belief,
all deeds and documents, naps, plans, and papers (with a list thereof annexed)
relating to the title to the land in qcestion have been produced to the legis-
trar, or the cause of the non-production of any fully and fairly explained, and
that all facts iaterial to the title have been fully and lhirly disclosed. and
where no plan is registered a plan shall be produced and filed with the Regis-
trar.

The applicant shall also make an affidavit of, and state fully, all incunbrances,
estates, rights, and interests (if any) which in any nanner affect his title, and
subject te which he seeks to have a Certificate of idefeasible Title granted.

The Registrar shahl, upon being sitisficd of the truth of the statements
made in the said aflidavits, cause an advertiseient to be iniserted in the
Goreniment Gazette and in one or more of the ncwspapers pubished in
the Colony, and elsewhiere if necessary, for a space of not less than thîree
imonths, stating his intention of issning the Certificate of Inîdefeasible Title
applied for, on a day to be naied in such advertiseient, unless a Valid
objection thereto be iade, in the ieantime, to him in writing, ly aniy persen
having an estate or interest in the landsoughit to be included in such Certifieate,
or any part thereof.

Form of certificate,

and effect thercof.

In case oftTitie
iznder a oill, Pro-
hate nust first be
granted.

XLVIII. If no valid objection b made, the Registrar shall issue a Certificate
of Indefeasible Titie to the applicant, in the forni narked. L. in the said First
Schedule, a duplicate of which shall b rctained;by the Registrar.

XLIX. The Certifieate of Indefeasible Title shall bc conclusive evidence in
all Courts of Justice that the person therein nanmed is the absolute owner of au
Indefeasible Fce Simple in the Real Estate therein nentioned against the
whole world (the Crown only excepted), but subject as therein is expressly set
forth; and no such Certificate shall be impeached or defeasible oît account of
any error, omission, or informality in the Registration of Title, or any proceed-
ing connected therewith; and, notwithstanding the existence in any other
person of any estate or interest in the land, and except in the case of fraud,
the registered owner thercof, or of any estate or interest therein, in respect of
which a Certificate of Indefeasible Title lias been granted, shall hold the saine,
subject ouly to such incumbrauces, liens, estates charges, or interests as
appear on the Register, but absolutely free fron all other incumbrances, liens,
estates, charges, and interests whatsoever, except any lease in possession for a
terni not exceeding threc years, and excepting the rights of the Crown.

L. Whenever any property shall have been devised or bequeatled by Will or
Codicil, and the person claiming Title thereto through or under the testamentary
disposition shall apply for Rlegistration of the testamentary disposition, or of any
Instrument affecting the property executed subsequent to the decease cf the
Testator, the application for Registration shall not be deened te have been made.
until the testamentary disposition shall. have been proyed in the Supreme Court
ot the Colony,, or letters of administration with the testanentaîy disposition an-
nexed shall have beeugraited by the said Coúrt,,or by soie other Court of
competent jurisdiction, and the probate or letters of administration, or an- officiail
copy thereof, respectively shall have been produced to the Rlegistrar.

CONTESTED TITLES.

Titiemayhe contest- LI. Any person interested in 'leal Estate, the tithe to whicb bas, been
ed by filing an issue. registered, and desirous of contesting such Registration nay file an Issue, in

the forni marked M. in the said First Sehedule. ' cThe Registrar shall thmere-
upon enter a nemorandui of' suhel Issue against the Real Estate or interest
referred to, in like manner as charges are entered, and within thlree months there-

after
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after the person filing such Issue shall bring an action, or file a bill (as the case
may require) against the person whose title is contested, and the Court shal
make such order, or give such judgment thereon, as te the cancellation or
amendment of such Registration, or otherwise, as the nature of the case shall
require.

LII. If such bill or action bc not filed or brought as aforesaid, the CancellationofIssue.
Registrar may caneel such Issue on the application of the person whose title is
contested, and such person shall be entitled to recover ail costs, charges,
damages, and expenses which ho may have sustained by reason thereof against
the party who has filed the said Issue.

JUDGMENTS.

LIII. The Registrar shall, on the application of any person in whqse favour a Judgments to be re-
a judgment has been obtained in any Court of Civil Jurisdiction in the Colony, gistered, in order to
register a charge in respect thereof, in manneraforesaid, against the Real Estate of bind lands.
the Judgment Debtor, on delivery to him of a Certificate under the hand of
the Registrar of the Supreme Court, or under the hand of a Judge or Registrar
of any County Court of British Columbia. Every such Judgmect shall,
so soon as it has been duly registered, affect and bind all the Lands belonging to
the Judgment Debtor at the time of the registering thereof, or at any time after:-
wards, and shâll operate as a charge upon and bhall affect and bind al Lands of
or to which such Person was at the time of registering such Judgment, or at any
time afterwards became, seised, possessed, or entitled for any estate or interest
whatever, at Law or in Equity, whether in possession, reversion, remainder, or
expectancy, or over which such Person had, at the time of registering such Judg-
ment, or at any times afterwards, any deposing power which he might without
the assent of any other person exercise for his own benefit, and shaH be binding
upon the person against whom Judgment has been so entered and registered, and
against all persons claiming under him after such Judgment and registry, and
shall also be binding as against the issue of his body, and al other persons whom
hemight without the assent of any other person cut off and debar from any
remainder, reversion, or any other interest in or out of the said lands, tenements,
or hereditanients, and every Judgment Creditor shall have such and the same
remedies in a Court of Equity against the Lands so charged as aforesaid, as he
would be entitled to in case the Judgment Debtor had power to charge and had
charged the sane with the amount of such judgment debt and interest, and ail
such Judgments shall be clainied and taken to be valid and effectual according to
the priority of Registering such Certificates. Every Judgment so Registered as Judgments to be re-
aforesaid, shall cease to be a charge on or to affect lands or any interest therein, newed after Three
on the expiration of Thrce Years from the day on which Registration was effected, Years.
unles Registration thereof be renewed in manner hereafter provided. The Re-
gistration of any Judgment so Registered as aforesaid, May be renewed from time
to time, and when renewed it shall continue in force for a period of Three Years
from the day on which the last renewal shall have been effected. The Registrar
shall from time to time,on delivery to him of an application in writing under the
hand of the Plaintiff in any action, or of other the person entitled to receive the
Judgment Debt or any part thereof, or his Attorney, before the expiration of
Three Years from the day on which the Registration, or the renewal, or last re-
newal of Registration (as the case may be) of any Judgment shall have been
effected, permit such Registration to be renewed by transcribing on the Register,
of Judgments a copy ot the original entry, and it shall be the duty of the Regis-
trar to mark and sign in the margin of the Register of Judgments and opposite
the transcription, "Renewed this , day of A. D. 18 ."

LIV. Any person who shall have filed a Bill, or commenced an action, in La Penden,.
respect of any Real Estate, may register a Lis Pendens against the sane by
means of a charge.

LV.3he Attorney General mi, in behalf of the Crown, register a Crown debt Crown debts tqbe
against the Real Estate of any debtor to the Crown, in like manner as other registered.
charges are registered, and no Crown debt shall affect any Lands or Real Estate
of a Crown debtor unless and until the same be registered.

REFERENCE TO THE COURT.

LVI. Whenever from any special circumstances, or on account of the Title Registrar may refer
being doubtful, the Registrar declines to effect registration thereof, or to do any matters to Court.
act or thiug liable to be donc under the provisions of this Ordinance, and deems
it desirable that the matter be heard and decided by the Court, ho shail notify
the same to the applicant in writing, stating briefly the reasons therefor, and
the applicant is thereupon and hereby authorised to petitio4 the Court or Judge
in a summary way, praying that bis Title and Interest may be declared, and
that the Registrar may be ordered to effect registration thercof, and for such
other relief as the nature of the case may requie; and the Court or any Judge
thereof is hereby authorised and empowered to hear such petition, and iake
such order thereon after such notices, and on such terms as it or he shall
think fit. LVrI. The
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LVII. The petition aforesaid shall be supported by the affidavit of the appli.
cant, and of other persons if necessary, stating fully and fairly all the material
facts of the case, nd that to the best of the information, knowledge and belief
of the deponent, all the facts and things material to the Title, have been fully
and fairly disclosed to the Court or Judge.

Civar may beisBu d. LVIII. The Court or any Judge thereof may, on the application of any person
interested in Real Estate, or on any application made on behalf of the owner
of a future, or contingent interest, by petition or otherwise, make an order, or
issue a caveat, inhibiting any Dealing with, or Registration of, such Real
Estate, and annex thereto any terms and conditions it or lie may think fit.

Seice of order
Regîstrar.

LVIX. The service upon the Registrar of any copy of any order of the
o Supreme Court, or any Judge thereof, or of any order, decree, rule, judgment,

or any other proceeding, touching the Registration of Real Estate, shall,
without more, be sufficient authority for him to cet in compliance therewith.

Effect of regis- LX. All registmations of absolute fees or charges made in pursuance of
tration under order any such order as aforesaid, shall stand in precisely the same position, and
of Court. shall have such force and no other, as registrations of the 'absolute fee or

charges made under the ordinary provigions of this Ordinance.

AttendanceofRegis- LXI. The Registrar shall attend upon the Court or Judge whenever his
trar in Court. evidence may be deemed necessary, but bis costs and expenses shall be borne

by the person making application for or requiring bis attendance.

CANCELLATION 0F CHARGES.

Canc1nation of
charges

Effect of canceHla-
tion

Regibtrar mav re.
qaire map to Le de-
po;ited or appended
t° Deel

Survey or Generil to
deposit copies of of-
ficial maps.

LXII. When any Crown debt, judgment, charge, or issue bas been satisfied or
discharged in whole or in part, or any interest la1land surrendered or relcased,
the Registrar shall, upon satisfactory proof thereof, enter the particulars in a
book ta be called "The Satisfaction Book," in the Form marked N. in the said
First Sehedule, and shal aiso cancel the entry thereof on the Register of
Charges, by writing thereupon a memorandum in the Form marked O. in
said First Schedule, and shal also cancel the entry made against the regis-
tration of the absolute fe, by writing over the same the word "CaDPellcd"
(in whole or in part).

LXIII. In every case of cancellation of a charge, Crown debt, or judgment,
the Estate or Interest, in respect of which such charge, Crown debt, or
judgment shall have been registered, shall be deemed to be discharged
and released from the date of the satisfaction or discharge and release
of tie same, and not from the date of entry thereof on the Register; and
in those cases where a reconveyance, surrender or transfer, would have been
othcrwise necessary,-siclk memorandum of satisfaction and entry of particulara
as aforesaid, shall operate as a reconvcyance, surrender or transfer, and the
charge, Crown debt, or judgment shall no longer affect the Real Estate i4
respect of which it was registered.

MAPS.
LXIV. When anyperson applies for Registration of the wholeor a portion ofan

entire lot or section ofland, he shall, if so required by the Registrar, deposit a map
thereof properly authenticated, or append the same to the Instrument convey-
ing the said Land, and reference to such map shall be made by the Registrar
and entered by him in the Parcels Books, and suc. map shall be drawn on a
scale, in the case of land situated in any District, of not less than four inches to
a mile, and in the case of land situated in any'Town, on a scale of uot less than
one chaiPto an inch, or on such scale respectively as the ]Registrar shaR re-
quire, in order that the land may be clearly and conveniently shown.

LXV. The Surveyor G encral of the Colony shall, as soon as conveniently
may bo, and from time to time deposit in the Land Registry Office, when re-
quested so to do by the Registrar, copies of all Public Official Maps in his
custody, duly authenticated by bis signature.

Authority of Regis- LXVI. It shall be lawful for the Registrar to exercise the following powers
trar to require pro- (that is to say): IIe may require any person desiring to effect any registration
duction of docu- or cancellation of registration, or any other act, mattter, or thing, toments, produce any grant, certificate of title, conveyance, bill of «e, mort-

gage, deed, lease, will, or any other instrument in bis poession or
within bis control affecting sncb land or the title thereto; and ho
may, for the purposes of this Ordinance, administef oaths, or in lieu of admin-
istering an oath, may require-any person examined by him to make and sub-
scribe a declaration of the truth of the statement made by him in his examin-
alion. And it shall further be lawful for the Regi on snob evidence as
shall appear to him sufficient in that behalf, to co t errors in entries made,
and supply entries omitted to be made under the p visions of this Ordinance.
Provided, always, that in the correction of any such entry, ho shall not erase or
render illegible the original entry, and shall in correcting or supplying any

entry,
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ertry, affix bis initials thereto, and the date of such correction, and correction
so mnade and omission so supplied shall have the like validity and effect as if
such error had not becu made, or such entry omitted, Cxcept as regards any
registration, or filing wbich may have been entered in any of the Register
Books previously to the actual time of correcting the entry, or supplying the
omitted entry.

LXVII. All Acknowledgments, Affidavits, Oaths and Declarations necessary Acknowledgments,
for the purposes of this Ordinance, may be taken by and made before the &c., may be made
Regist.rar. before Registrar.

J XVII. Applications for Registration or Record maybe made by the Counsel, Applications bySolicitor, Attorney, or duly authorised agent of any person on bis behalf, and Agents.
such agent may do all other nets and things according to the provisions of this
Ordinance, as lie within the scope of the authority given to him.

INDEX BOOKS.

LXIX. The Registrar shall keep separate Index Books of the owners of Index of absolute-
absolute fecs and charges in alphabetical order, with a reference opposite each fees and charges.
name to the volume and page of the Register where the Estate or Interest is
Registered.

LXX. The Registrar shall keep Indices arranged under appropriate head- List of Land regis-
ings, as to Towns and Districta, or all lands registered, in which reference shall tered.
be made to all sections and lots, in numerical order, and the entries in the
Register affecting each particular section or lot shall be posted in the proper
index against the land to which they relate.

LXXI. The Registrar shall also keep an Index of all Records which shall Index of Records to
be made under Section XIV. both as to the property and owner, in like manner bc kept.
as in the two last Sections are provided.

LXXI I. The Registrar shall keep a separate Index of every Judgment, Crown Index of Judgments,
Debt, and Lis Pendens registered, arranging in alphabetical order the names of &c.
the persons against whom the same bas been registered.

LXXIII. Maps or plans, and Instruments of Title, relating to Real Estate, ma aps and Deeda may
be deposited with the Reistrar fron time to time for safe keeping, on payment be deposited.
of the proper fee; and the Registrar shall keep an index of all muaps or plans and
Instruments of Title so deposited, specifying the name of the Depositor, the
parcels to which the map or plan, or instrument relates, and the volume and
page of the Parcels Book in whieh the Real Estate is described, and shall also
cndorse on the map or plan, or instrument deposited, a memorandum containing
a distinguishing number and the date of deposit.

OFFICIAL SEAL.
LXXIV. The Registrar shall have an Official Scal inscribed with the words Seal

"The l.and Registry Office of British Columbia," and the scal of a Deputy Regis-
trar shall have in addition the name of the District inscribed thereon. Every
paper, writing or instrument issued by the Registrar, shall be impressed with
the Seal, and shall thereupon bc admissible ka evidence without proof of such
sealing.

0 FEES.

LXXV. The fees mentioned in ic Second Schedule hereto annexed, shal Fees.
be taken by the Registrar, and paid into ic Colonial Treasury, for the use
of Ilier Majesty, Ber heirs and successors. Provided, always, that it
shall be lawful for lis Excellency the Governor, from time to time to
direct that the fecs which shall be received under the authoriLy of this
Ordinauce, shall be applied under such regulations as hc shall appoint in pay-
nient of the curreut or incidental expenses of the said Land Rcgistry Office or
anîy of them. Ail fees received by any Magistrate for acknowledgment of
Deeds or any other matter or thing donc under the provisions of this Ordi-
nance, shall be paid into the Colonial Treasury for the uses as aforesaid,
and duly accounted for.

LXXVI. The per-centage to be paid on the Registration of an Absolute Fee, Per-centage, bow
%hall be calculated on the market value of the property at the time of application reckoned
for registration, and in case of dispute, the value shall be settled by the Registrar,
upon such proof as h*e may deem sufficient.

LXXVI. If the- deeds constituting a Title have been Registered, and are
allowed to remain in the Office for six month thereafter, the saie fee shall Le Wheu Deeds are
charged as if they had been deposited. left i tbe Office.

LXXVIII. Anyperson dissatisfied with any decision or act of the Registrar, Persona dissatisfieamay obtain a rule -from the Court for the Registrar to show causo' why he May obtain rule to
should not do or omit tlie thing complained of, but in every instance- the costs show cause.
shall be in the discrétion of the Codrt·or Judge. - ^

. .. . LXXIX..The-
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No personal liabili- LXXIX. The Registrar individually shail not, save as aforesaid, nor shallty of Rogatrar. any person acting under bis authority, be liable to any action, suit, or procced-
iug for, or in respect of any act or matter bona fide done, or omitted tobe donc,
in the exercise or supposed exercise of the powers of this Ordinance.

FORGERY, &c. .
Punishment of fraud LXXX. If any person wilfully make any false declaration, or fraudulently

procure, or assist in fraudulently procuring, or be privy to the fraudulent pro-
curenienL of any order or rule of the Court, or of any fraudulent entry on the
Register, or any alteration or crasure of such entry, he shall be guilty of a mis-
demcanor, and any order or rule procured by fraud, and any act consequent on
such order, and any entry, alteration, or erasure so made by fraud shall be void
as between all parties or privies to such fraud.

Of false statoments. LXXXL If in any proccding to obtain the Registration of any title to
land or otherwise, or in any transaction relating to land, which is, or is proposed
to be put on the Register, any persou acting cither as principal or agent, shall
knowingly .and withintent to decive, inake, or assist, or join in, or be privy
to the makin-g of any material false statement or representation, or suppress,
conceal, or assist, or join in, or be privy te the suppressing, withholding, or
concealing from any . udge or Registrar, or any person employed by, or assist-
ing ithe Registrar, any mterial document, fact or matter of information, every
person so acting shall be guilty of a misdennor; and the net or thing doue
or obtained by means of such fraud or falsehood, shall be null and void te all
intents and purposes, except as against a purchaser for valuable consideration

ithout notice.
Conviction. LXXXIT. Any person convicted of a misdemeanor under cither of the last

two preceding sections, shall be lable to imprison'ment for any term not ex-
ceedinug Three Years with or without hard labor, or to be fined such sum as the
Court by which le is convicted shall think just.

Xot to nffect civi LXXXII No proceedings or conviction for any act hereby declared to be a
rights. niisdeueanor, shall affect any remedy which any person aggrieved by such act,

may le entitled to either at law or in equity against the person who has coin-
nited such act.

Forgery of Seal.

Criminal Iliability
not to protect.
gaiiast gavi"g cvi-

(kua2e.

LXXXTV. If any person forge or p-rocure te be forged, or assist in forging
the Seal of the Registrar's Office, or the band writing of any officer therein, ho
shall be guilty of lelony.

LXXXV. Nothing in this Ordinance shall entitle any person to refuse to
make a complete diseovery by answer to any bill in equity, or to answer anyquestion or interrogatory in any civil proceeding in any Cou.rt of Civil Judi-
eature, but no answer to any such bill, question, or interrogatory shall be ad-
missible against any sucl peison in evidence, in any criminal proceeding.

RULES AND ORDERS.

Rules and Orders by LXXXVI. The Judge or Judges of the Supreme Court may make such Rules
the Court, and Orders as many be nccessary in relation to any matters to be brought before the

Court under the provisions of this Ordinance, and establish a scale of fees to be
taken ona all petitions, motions, applications, and other proccedings authorised
by this Ordinance to be taken and preferred.

and Registrar. The Registrar Gencral may fron timie to time nake such Rules and Orders,
Forims and Directions, for carrying out the provisions of this Ordinance asmay
bc necessary.

But all such Rules and'Orders, Forms and Directions, whether made by the
Judge or Registrar as aforesaid, shall be first approved by the Governor, and
may fron titue to time be varied, repealed, or amended.

A copy of all sueh Rules and Orders, Forns and Directions shall be afxied
to the walls of the Registrar's Office for publie information.

INTERPRETATION OF TERMS.

nterpreation. X the construction of this Ordinance the following words and
Intrpettin.expressions shall have the mecanings hereby assigned to them, unles hesm

be repuignant to, or inconsistent with the context (that is to say), the words
"The Court," Phall mean the Supreme Court of British ,Columbia; the
word: " Judge," sball mean :any Chief Justic rudge or JTdg, of tie said Court;
the word "Registrarj' shal ineau the legistrat General of Tities o- ainy
.Jcputy Rcgistrar; the expression cAbsoin tò Fo;," shah m nd comprise
the legal ownership of anestate in fec simple; the expression "'Charge? shal
mean aud comprise auy les Estate than an absolute fee or amy cquitablein-
terest whatever in Real Estate, and shall include ai; indumbrance, Crown dëbt,
judgnmeüt, inortgage, or claimt, te or upon any Real Estatô athe word
"Judgment," shall menu and include any Deerce or Order of any Coi-t of
Equity, and any Judgment or Order of any Court of Law, wîereby any suoif
money is payable toany person, or wherby the possession of lan d i gi 'to,

Posseqà .. ia.gi0e
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or any estate vested in any person, by virtue thereof; the word "Person," and
words applyiig to any person or individual, shall apply to and include Corpor-
ations, and words importing the singular number or masculine gender only,
shall bc understood to include several matters, as well as one matter, and several
persons, as well as one person. and females as well as males, and words import-
ing the plural numuber, shall be understood to apply to one matter, as well as
more than one; the words " Real Estate," or "Land," shall extend to and mean
Lands, Messuages. Mines, and all other hereditaments whatsoever; the word
"Governor," shall mIeni the Governor of the Colony, or any other Officer Ad-
niiistering the Governmnent of the Colony for the time being; the words

Surveyor Geueral" shall nican the Officer for the time being acting as Chief
Cowmissioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor General.

LXXXVIII. This Ordinance may be cited as I The Land Registry Ordinance, Short Title.
1870."

Passcd the Legislative Council the 201h day of April, A. D. 1870.

CHARLES GOOD,
Clerk of the Council.

PHILIP J. IANKIN,
Presiding Member.

Assented to, in Her .Majesty's name, this lst day of June, 1870.
A. MUSGRAVE,

Governor.

FIRST SCHEDULE.

FORM A.

I [or We]
of declare that I [or we] am [or are]
the owner in Fec of the Real Estate hereunder described, and claim
to be registered accordingly.

DESCRIPTION OF REAL ESTATE.

Town or District. Admeasurement or Acreage

LIST OF INSTRUMENTS.

Date.: Parties. Character of Deed.

And I [or we] declare that to the best of
knowledge the value of the said Real Estate is Dollars.

[A. B.]
Received for Registration at the day of at

o'clock, at
C D., Stipendiary Magistrat&-

FOR) B.
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FORM B.

Nnmo of Parcels' Parcels Date of Charge,
Owner of short Book, Date of List of issue,

No. Absolute Descrip- Vol. Fol. tio. Registration. Instruments. &c.,
Fee. tion. if any.

FORMI C.

Absolute
No. FBook, Description.'Vol. Fol.

FORM D.

No. Date 18
I [or We]

of declare that I [or we] am [or are]
entitled to a over the Real Estate hercunder described,
and claim Registration of a charge accordingly.

The Absolute Fee is rcgistered at Vol. Fol. of Absolute Fecs Book.

DESCRIPTION OF REAL ESTATE.

Town or District Lot or Section.

LIST OF INSTRUMENTS.

Date. Parties. Character of Deed.

And declare that to the best of knowledge and belief the value
of said interest is Dollars.

Received for Registration at the day of 18 , at
o'clock, at C. D., Stipendiary Magistrate.

FORM E.

NFR F .
tc0  C: Pe- .

FOIRM F.
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FORM F.

No. ChargeBook, Description.Vol. Fol.

Registered the
Book , Vol.

FORM G.

day of 18
Folio
[A. B.] Registrar General.

FORM H.

Land Registry Office,
To . Date, , 18

I hereby give you notice that I shall procecd to the.Registration of
the title of to iu respect of that'pieëé of land
known as , notwithstanding the non-production of a certain
deed (describing the same), within from the date hercof, unless you
object in writing thereto.

• .. a [E. F.] Regitrar General.

FORM I.

I hereby certify tha

The Registrar General.

t instalment due in respect of
, ha been paid, and that.there remain a Balance of
unpaid.

(A. B.)
Surveyor General.

* ORM «.

CERTIFCATE oP TITLE.
No.

Certificate of Title.................... Namo Absolute Date Parcels,
No ....................................... of Fecs Book . 'of Short
Date ......... 1 . Owner. Vol. Fol. Registration. Descriptu.
Name ....................................
Absolute Fee3 Book, Vol. ... Fol.
Property.................................

(A. B.)

Registrar General.

LIST OF INSTRUMENTS.

(A.:B.)
Registrar Generah

FORM K.

I, A. B., of ,in consideration of the um of
Dollars, do hereby grant and convey (or transfer and assign) unto O.D., of

, and to his heirs (or executors administrators) and ussigns, all
tbat piece of ]and together-with all my rights,:powers,
estate and interest therein, as Registered in the Register of &bsolute Fees (or
charges) Vol. , Folio , No.

Dated this day of 18
Signed, sealed and delivered, A. B.

in the presence of E.. FORML.
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FORM L.

CERTIFIcATE OF INDIEFASIBLE 'xTILE.

This is to certify that A B. is absolitely and in;defeasibly entitled in Fee
Simple to that Piece of Land known as and more
particularly described in Absolute Fees Parcels Book, Vol. Folio
No. , (subject however to)

In witness wvhereof, I have hercunto set my Hand and Seal of Office, this
day of 18

(C. D.) Registrar General.

FORM M.

I. A. B., take issue on the Registration effected by of
the Land known as in the Bock, Vol.
FoiÎo No.

(A. B.)

FORM N.

No. Register of Vol. Folio
satisfied (in whole or in part) and the particulars ofsuch satisfaction are as follows:

FORM O.

Cancelled (in whole or in part) the day of
18 . See Satisfaction Book, Vol. Folio

(A. B.) Registrar General.

SECOND SCHEDULE.

FEES.

Inspection or search of any Title on the Register............................. 59
Application for Registration......................................................... 50
Registration of any Absolute Fee............................---.... 1 00
And One-fifth of One per cent. on the value of the Real Estate, where such

value amounts to or is under Five Thousand Dollars, and One-tenth
of One per cent. on the additional value, where such value exceeds
Five Thousand Dollars.

Registration of any Charge........................................................i 00
And One-tenth of One per cent. on the value of Interest covered by the

Charge.
Every Certificate of Search for each Title ........ ,.. ........................... 1 00
Filing any Issue........................................... ... ................... 2 00
Sealing any Document, other than a Certificate................................. .25
Canoellation of any Charge, &c. .................................................. 1 00
Filing any Document other than Issue.............. ............... 50
E very N otice............,............................................................ 50
Every Deposit of Map or Title Deeds ........................................... 2 50
For every Transcript or Record of any Deed.or Instrument,-as provided for

in Section XIV. -of this Ordinance per folio of One bmudred words 25
For making certified copies cf any Deed or Instrument of Record, per folio

cf One hundred words......... ................. ........... 25
For taking the Acknow]edgment or Proof of Execution of any Instriment

including the Certificate thereof. For everyAcknowledgïunt orProof
including Oath ................. .. ...................... 25

For administering an Oath ......................................................... 50
Every Certificate of Indefeasible Title .......................... .. .5 0

THIRD
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TETRD SCITEDULE.

FOR MAKER OF A DEED.

I hereby certify that
personally known to me, appeared before me, and acknowledged to me that

the Person mentioned in the annexed
Instrument as the maker thereof, and whose naine subscribed thereto

as part that knows the contents thereof, and that
exeuted the same voluntarily.

l testimony wlereof I have hereto set my IIand and Seal of Office
at this day of
in the year of Our Lord One thousand Eight hundred and

FOR MARRIED WOMEN.

I lhereby certify that A. B., personally known to me to be the ivife of C. D.,
appeared beiore nie, and being first made acquainted with the contents of the
alinexedI instrument: and the nature and effect thereof; acknowledged on exainin-
ation, and apart froi and out of hearing of her saidt husbaud, that she is the per-
son jnentioned in such Instrument as tie iuaker tihereof aud whose naine is àub-
scribed tlereto as party, that she knows the coreurs and understands the nature
and effect thereof; dmat she executed the sanie volutarily without fear or cei-
pulsion or undue influence of lier said husband, tlat she is of mdli age and com-
petent unîderstanding, and does not wislh to retract the execution of the .4aid
listrumenlt.

In testimony wvhereof 1 have hereto set my IIand and Seal of Office,
at iis day of*
in the year of Our Lord One thousand eight lunidred and

FOR ATTORNEY.

I lereby certify that
personally known to me, appeared before me and acknowledged to me
dat lie is the pîerson vio subscribed the naine of
to the annexed Instrument as the mliaker thereof
is the same person ieitionued in the said lmustrwmnentas thermakerthereof, thathe

knîows the contents of the said Instrument,
and that Le subscribed the naie of thereto
voluntiarily as the free act and deed of the said

la testimony whereof I have Lereuito set my Hand and Scal of Office,
at this day ai
in the year of Our Lord One thousand cight hundred and

FOR WITNESS.

I hereby certify that personally known to me
appeared belore me, and acknowledged to me that
the person whose name subscribed to the annexed Instruments as Witnes,
and having been duly swornu by nie, did prove to me that
did execute the sime in presence voluntarily.

la testimonxy whereof I have hereto set my Hand and Seal of Office,
at this day of
in the year of Our Lord One thousand cight hundred and

NoTE.-Where the person mnaking the acknowiedgment is not personally known to
the Officer taking the same, inistead of the words -personally known to me," insert
the words "proved by the evidence on oath (or affirmation) of E. P.'

VICTORIA, B. C.:
PRINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRINTING OYIC.



BRITISII ICOLUMBIA.

ANNO TRICESIMO TERTIO.

VICTORI]E REGINE:

No. 18.

An Ordinance to amend and consolidate
the Laws affecting Crown Lands in
British Columbia.

[June 1si, 1870.]

W HERE A S it is expecdient to amend and consolidate the Laws Preamble
afrcting Crown Lands in British Columbia;

B3e it enacted by the Governor of British Columbia, with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council thercof, as follows:

I. In the construction and for the purposes of this Ordinance (if
not inconsistent witi the context or subject matter), the following Interpretation.
ternis shall have the respective meanings hereinafter assigned to
thent: "The Governor" shall mean the Governor of British
Colambia, or any person for the time being lawfully exercising the
atuthority of a Governor of British Columbia;

Chiief Comnmissioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor Gen-
eril" shall menu and inelinde the Chiet Commîissioner of Lànds and
Works and Suirveyor General and any person for the time being
lawfully aeting ii that capacity.

"Comitissioner" shall mean the Chief Commissioner of Lands and
W\Vorks and- SurveYor General of this Colony, or the person acting
as sueh for the time being, and shall iielude every Stipendiary
Magistrate for the time being in charge ofany District, and every
prI dulv aithiorized by the Governorto act as and for the Chief

oîmmisioner niLands and Works and Survevor General, as Assis-
aiant (;onaii1oner f Lands and Works in any District in which the
Lawl tihat umay be referred to lies, other than that in which the Chief
Ollice of the Lands and Works Departnent is situated, u d any
other District or Districts for w'hicb no such Assistanit Coinmissioner
of Lanîds antd Works as aforcsaid lias been appointed.

"Suprerme Court" shallmean the Supreme Court of British
Columbia;

"The Crâwn " shall, meun ler Majesty, Ier Heirs and Suce

SCrtwn LanIs" shall meanall Laids of thi Colonyhéld by the
Crownii ii fee simple;

"Act" sadi mnflany Proclamation or Ordiuee having the
fortce of Law in, this Colony

*Words imnpartig the singular number-shall inelude rei ëersors,
paites, or things thau one, n the conerse.

I. The
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Repeal of former IL The following Acts, Ordinances, and Proclamations relating
Acte. to the disposal and regulation of t'he Crown Lands of the Colony

are hereby repealed:-
Au Act dated February 14th, 1859;
An Act dated January 4th, 1860;
Au Act dated January 20th, 1860;
The "Pre-emption Amendmeint Act, 1861;"
The "Country Land Act, 1861;"
The "Pre-emption Purchase Act, 1861;"
The "Pre-emption Consolidation Act, 1861;"
The "Mining District Act, 1863;"
The "Land Ordinance, 1865;"
The "Pre-emption Ordinance, 1866;"
The "Pr-emption Payment Ordinance, 1869;" and
The "Vancouver Island Land Proclamation, 1862;"

Saving existing but such repeal shall not prejudice or aflect any rights acquired,
rights. or payments due, or forfeitures or penalties incurrei prior to the

passing of this Ordinance in respect of any Land in this Colony.

PRE-EMPTION.
Who may Pre-empt III. From and after the date of the proclamation in this Colony
as of right. of Her Majesty's assent to this Ordinaice, any Male person being a

British Subject, of the age of eighteen years or over, may acquire
the right to pre-empt any tract of unoccupied, unsurveyed, and
unreserved Crown Lands (not being an Indian Settlement) not

low much, exceeding Three IIundred and Twenty Acres in extent in that
portion of the Colony situated to the Northward and Eastward of
the Cascade or Coast Range of Mountains, and One lunldred and
Sixty Acres in extent in the rest of the Colony. Provided that
such right of pre-emption shall not be held to extend to nny of the
Aborigines of this Continent, except to such as shall have obtained
the Governlor's special permission in writingto that efleet.

nnd who by special 'IV. Any Chartered or Incorporated Company may acquire such
permission. right by obtaining a special permission in writing froi the

Governor to that etïeet, but not otherwise; and the Governor may
grant or refuse such permission at lis discretion.

Application tolocate. V. Any person desiring to Pre-emit as aforesaid, shall first apply
to and obtain from ftle Commissionerpermission in writingto enter
upon such Land, which must be fully described in writing by the
applicant, and a plan thereof,must be deposited vith the Commis-
sioner, and such description and plan shall be iii duplicate.

Eotry and appli-
cation to record.

VI. After such permission has becn obtained, and within such
time, not exceeding thirty days thereafter, as shall be specified by
the Comnmissioner in such permission, sucb person shall enter into
possession of the Land so described, and place at eaci corner thereof
a post marked with his naine or other distinguishing sign, and
thercupon shah apply in writing to the said Commiîssioner to have
bis claim recorded to such tract of Land not exceeding Three
hundred and twenty Acres or One hundred and sixty Acres, as the
case may be, as hercinbefore provided.

Pre-emption record. .VII. If such Land has not been prgLviously recorded, the Corn-
Form A missioner shall, upon the fulfilmnent by the apphicant of the pre-

A coding requirements, and ul>on paymîent by hii of a fee of Two
Dollars, record such Land iii his fhvour as a Pre-enption Claim,
and give hin a Certificate of such Pre-cniption Record, in
the Form A. in tle Sehedule hereto; and sucb Record shal be
made by the Cmmissioner iii triphicate, the original to be
handed to the Pre-ernptor, a duplicnte tO be retained by the
Commîissi-oner for local reference, and the triplicate to bc fo-
warded forthwith to the head office of the Lands and, Works
Departnent, to be there caniined, and if found in all respects (.or
if necessary after having beei amuended by the Chief Conissioner
of Lands and Works and Survevor General so as to be) in accorde
ance with the provisions of this Ordinanee, teb finally registered
in the Land Office Pre-emplion Register.

VIIL Evoty
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VIII. Every piece of Land sought to be acquired as a Pre-emption Rectangular shape
Clain under the provisions of this Ordinance shall, save as herein- of claim.
after excepted, he of a rectangular shape, an d the shortest line thereof
shall be at least two-thirds of the lengtb. of the longest line. Such
lines shall run as nearly as possible North and South, and East
and West.

IX. Where such Land is in whole or in part bounded by any Natural boundary.
mountain, rock, lake, river, swamp, or other natural boundary, or
by any publie highway, or by any pre-empted or surveyed Land,
such natural boundary, public highway, pre-empted or surveyed
Land, may be adopted as the boundary of such Land; and it shahl
be sufficient for the claimant to shew to the Commissioner that the
form of the Land conforms as nearly as circunistances permit to
the provisions of this Ordinance.

X. The Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works and Sur- Rectification of
veyor General may, however, in carrying out any Government survey.
Survey, if in his opinion circumstances require it, survey Pre-emp-
tion Claims or Purchased Lands recorded previons to the date of
this Ordinance, by such metes and bounds as he may think proper;
and every survey so made and certified by him in writing shall be
binding upon ail parties affected thoreby, and the survey so cer.
tified shall be deenied in any Court of this Colony to have
been donc in compliance with the provisions of this Ordinance.

XI. A Pre-emptor shall be entitled to receive from the Com- certificate of Im-
missioner a Certificate, to be called a "Certificate ofImprovement," provement.
in the Form B. in the Sehodule bereto, upon his proving to the Form B.
Commissioner, by the declarations in writing of himself and two
other persons, that he has been in occupation of his Pre-emption
Claim from the date of the Record thereof, and lias made permanent
improvements thereon, to the value of Two Dollars and Fifty Cents
per Acre. Such Certificate shall be in triplicate, the original to be
handed to the Pre-emptor, the duplicate retained by the Commis-
sioner for local reference, and the triplicate transmitted forthwith
to tlie head office of the Lands and Works Department; and it shall
be the duty of the Comissioner to ilote the issue of such Certifi-
cate on the original Pre-eniption Record, which must be produced
to him at the time of applying for the Certificate by the Pre-emptor,
and on the duplicate thereof retained in the Commissioner's Office.

XI. Every such declaration shall be subscribed by the person Declaraton.
naking the saine, and shall bc filed with the Commissioner, who is Form 0.
herebflly authorized and empowered to take the sane, and such
Deci'a-ation shall be in the Form C. in the Schedule, and shall be
made before sucli Commissioner, under and subject to the provi-
sions and penalties of the "Oaths Ordinance, 1869."

XIIL After the grant of the Certificate of Improvement, but not Right may be trans-
before, the Pre-emption right to the Land referred to in such Cer- ferred.
tilicate may b transfcrred to any person entitled to hold a Pre-
enption Claim under this Ordinance, subject, however, to the
continuance of all the provisions of this Ordinance as to occupation,
forfeiture, and payment of purchase money due or to become due to
the Crown.

XIV. Every such transfer must be made in writing, signed by Mode of transfer.

the person making the sane, or his attorney in fact, in the Form D. Form D.

in ithe Schedule, or in words to that efflct,. and in-the prèeene of
the Commissioner, and if not so made slall o void and
such transfer shail b -in triplicate, the orinal ta be
retained by befl person in whose;var the transfer is madé,ie
dupli cte t' be retained as a rcord in the Office fi th Coimmis-
sion er, and the triplicate forNarded forthwith ta o egisterea in the
head ofice of tbe Lands and Works. Upon the examination of
sich transfer in the nian ner and foriii so preýcri-bed, and on pay
Ment of the fee of Two Dollars the Coinnissioner shaUÏ cancel the
previous Record of such Pre-omption Righta éédRerd icsame
anew in the manuer prescribed in Section VIL lu the name o

the
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the person iii fivoui, of -hloii sntiei lè ~Lîbave Iteen made.
Sublect to the Con-1pletioni of the 1'ror otocail e<irdby
this Ordinance, and to, aIl othier Ille tentis atid eonditimis ther-eof.

Cessattion of occit- XV. WViieri anvy TPie-enîiptori shiah irnaîitl e to
pation canels caii. oceupv bi Ii$ cn4ni Clinii, savo as brilat u îuvh'.Illie

Colluilîssionier inia iii a silîîîary w'av. ilpton bÀ.it saii4il of~ Suri
permniienît ce-s.aio tI ici va>ic, t tire u ha of I lie i-e..e Iiill
tor soe rranently ccasiîn.rt oecnî' lb.lî uî t and ail J) pst 'aid,
and allirvmnsat 1ili;î.riaJe atd ei'ecied ain sueli laild,
shali.be absolutelv firtèited to tlig: Ciowîîi. and I l1i aid 1.nuit Sllah li
opento Pre-eiiptioni îia eleoldatiew libY e(~'nîî-cîe
as a Pre-emiption Clain, in I lle naine ogf aîiv itersoxi satislig the
requirenients iii that hehiahi of tlîi- OrdJinatîr!e.

Meailing- of ocu XVI. The occupition liin i- equirei, shalliwi a eOiîtilluous
pution.bona fide pcrsonal. resideaice of thie l're-eniîptor on1 bis Piec-enijition

Claim.
Provided, hýowcver, t1iat flic reqliiremnit of' -ieli personail occu-

pation slîall cease and dcoterimrnc aftoir a perind cit' lFour Yars of
SUCl conitiniuonsocetupationi shahl have b)eCia ftilfile(.

Leave of absenice Fé- XVII. Every bioîier of a Pre-cmiption Clalîn sha Ari b etitlecd to
two Montbs. be absent froin hiis ebainua Ier zuny one period nut cxeecding- Tivo

Mouflis dnring aiuy Oxie Ycar. A\s an orixîaî,v raiie he silill bc
demned to have pernalanenitlv Ceased to ou-Cnpy bis elaia -%vlcT lie

,lhal have heen absent, contnînouotslv, for a longelr pcrioci th-n Two
Monibs, uniless, leave of abseîc hiave been granted by thec Commis-
sioncor, as eriat provigled.

Special lenve for XV71I1. If anly Pîccntr sitsoiw good aus ti the aifc
four inontIxs. tdon of thle Cotiinîs4ioieî', SUrhl 1îîîîîisgîîî'I z *[,ant t tlie
Fotui E. said Pr-e-eniiptor leavc of absence foi, au - p)cr-iodi of aime., 110ot exceed-

i Fotur Menitls iii any Onîe Ycar, iniclusive of Ille Tvo Moufths'
ab-sce froin ]is claim, provided fin- iii Claus.e XKVII1. Sueli b
of absenc sital bo in. the Forii E. in itue Suli>dui hjereto, and

.,hall be mîade ont in duplieate, the or gîîi:il toilie Iiaîided 0la
Pi'c-eiptor, and the dupdicate te lbc retaiiied of rcord( iii the office,
of the Coiiirissioei,.

Lirense to Substi- XIX. If aniy Pre-eniptor shîail sliow grood( eaise f0 flie s:atiF-
tte, faction of tlie Coniissionier, lie fl1Uy gralit Iiiiin a Il Liceîise t()S''

Forti F. stitiite,'' for ans%- peiioul îot exeeedin.g s;ix Caleîîdit. îi'.nlthz;
in the Forn 'F. ini the Suliedutile 1 ici'etîî, ini dupluicate, thie
origrinal to bc lîanîied to the I>!1îiîîor ath i u~:e tg-, lue
retauîcde( of record iii tuie Oflice of the ("uîuiiii î'i m r. Thel coiii-

lucus liersonll. î'esidellee of 'the personl liîalîeî ili stuli L*,eellîse "Il(-
persn no beîg orbcenîiîg suisequcutly t lie daîte (I*til ri Liuenîs

a clairnant of lanîd under nyL.aw or, Iroclaîiaii4m reih thfe
1?re-cmption of laid iwitlidii thie Colil.vi sh11!0t, drIll te oiii
miînce of tlic Licenise, anîd after the rýecord Ihlicieol* %vi th tlie Cupîi-
missioner, bc as cifictual. as 'the coutiiîîuuus persouial. residcîîce of'
the claimant hiinxsclt.

One Cktim to bcbeld XX. No persen shall bc entiîlled to liold, nt the .srme tirne,
at ia time. Tvo, Claitns by Pr-erupition ; anndl aity persoî su prc-euilptillig imore

titan One Claiim shînîl fiîrfeit :îll rigbt, title, andi iîr'tg te 111q i'inr
daim rccordcd by Iiiiii, anld ta ail iîîuîîroveîneuuts muacle and ereute:l
thergeon, and deposits; of inoney 1îaid to (overiiiîeiut on accoit
thereef; and tbc Land includeti in sucli prier ela1iîs shall bco open
f 9r P-mptioxi.

Pircbase of CMaint XXI. Wlhcn thoe Govermenlt s'hai] s 1rvey tile lanld ineludeui
whcîa eurveyed. tn a>r-npou lin, thtloro i wl :ni. o ftlite said cla;inli

stns eltrdin thec I>i'e-enîptiôl RcgiSter1 4)f tiue ILand tOfflie
shalIi;,ppiâvided a. Ceîtiticaietc et upîvmftshhh beon hisue,d
in -respect ot, Êuc'h rn and Iliat -the Loltdiîýioîîo Fou behrs,
occupation rcqu.irid by iis Ordliiaticc a eî uy ufhcsa
bte eiîtittcd to purchiase tue sAàd lid it ll rate. no.t ëxccet ling

One ollr pr aci-e s ùiay be d1etcriie-d tîpoii by Ë i oero o
thie timhe te 1t~ ayablec b' oa cua uul ï. stiilitenits the, flrbtý
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insta1ment to be paid to the Commissioner at his office within three
calendar nonths: from the date of the service on the said Pre-
emptor of a notieo fron Ihe Chief Comnmissioner of Lands and
Works aid Surveyor General reqnirinag paynent for the said land,
or within, six calemidar months after the insertion of anotice to such
effcect to be publishied for and during sici period in the Gorernment
Gazelle, or in such otier newspaper publisbed in the Colony, as the
Commissioner mav direct.

Ir te purchase ;noiey for snch land be not paid according tothe
termsi of sineh1 notice. the Pre-emxption Claim over such land may at
the diet-rtion of the Comraimissionaer be cancelled, and all such land
aid the imiiprovenionts tliercon, ai any irstalnients cf the purchase
noney 1aid thcreon, may bc forfeited absolutely to the Crown.

XXIL Thte Crown: Grant to a Pre-erption Claim vill not be Notice of intention
issued uless itsh t il liave beei proved to the Commissioner tiat writ- to apply for Crown
ton or printui notices of the initendcd application for such Grant have Grant.
been posted for a period of Sixty Days prior to such application,
upon sone coinspienous part of the said Pre-emption Claim, and
ulon the adjacent claims (if any), and upon tho Court House of the
District whterein the Land lies.

XXIT. Upon paymuent of the whole of the purchase money for certifcate of pay-
such lain. alnd upion pro:lnetion to the Chief Comnmissioner of Lands ment.
1an1d WrkS- and samurveytr' G-eneral of a Certificate in Form G. in the Form G.
Sliedule lercto, f-om the Conmissioner of tie District in which
snlth land is situated, that the notices of initended application for a
Crown Grant of suih land have been duly posted as required in
the previous Section witlout any objection to the issue of such grant
having been substantiated, a Crowni Grant or Conveyance in the Crown Grant may
Form 1L. of the Scledule hereto of te fee simple of the said land issue.
shall bc executed in fitvor of the purchaser. Form I.

Provided that every sucli Crown Grant shall be deeied to in- neservation to the
clude atong- the reservations therein contained, a reserve in favor Crown.
oithe Crownl, 1is asîsignaees, and liceisees, of the right to take from
any su.i lanîd without conipensationl, any gravel, sand, stone, lime,
tim ber, 4or other mnaterial which may be rcquired in the construction,
mlîaintenaaneo, or repair of any Roads, Ferries, Bridges, or other
IPublie Works.

XXIV. I Ihe erent of the death of any Pre-emptor under this
Ordinance, his lcirs or devisees (as the case may be) if resident in
the C'oln,,saIll he enltitlel to a Crown Grant of the Land included
in -uei Pr'e-emaption Claim if lawfully leld and occupied by such
Pre-emaptor at hIe tiie of his decease, but subject to payment of
the fuill amount of purchase mnoney for such land thon
due or to becomue due; but if such heirs or devisees be
absent from the Colony at the time of such decease, the
Chief Commis<ioner of Lands and Works and Surveyor General is
hereby autiorized and empowered to make such disposition of the
Pro eptin Claini, and such provision for the person (if any)
enltitled thereto or interested therein, as he may de.em just aud
proper.

XXV. Every persoin lawfully occupying a Premerption
Chai siii tal to the Northward and Eastward of the
C'a mulade <oi. Co:tzt 1L.aîmge of Motinfains, at te date of the

p i tis Ordinniice, if less thai Three hundred and
twentAere 1, niavithl the permission of the Commissioner,
pre-eaÍi pt La'Id liale to pre-mptiton, and immediately, con-
tignous to or abutting on his said esisting clain, so as to
ml;ic ua the tol alint of lhis dlaimto Thrce hundred and vóiity
A lres, a rupoançh totaxl caimshnill dbe dtetned iale te i en
tuîd to be tak<en up anti held under te povisions ofthis Ordih nc.

LEASES.

eirs of Pre-emptor
entiticd to*croWit
Grant.

Extent ofClaim N.
and E. of Cascade
Range.

X L. Loase 0f aiw extent of lnpre-emptei and unisrveyed Lrasoror pastos
Ln ertd for pastnral pirpses ly the Governor in purpoes.

Council,' to any penson or persons whomsoever, beîng bona de Phe-
emîptörs



Hay Leases.

Timber Leases.

Applications for
Leases.

Pre-emptors may
utilize water.

Notice to be given
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eIiptors or Purcliasers of Land in the vicinity of the Land souglit
to be leased, at such Rent as such Governor in Counicil shall deenm
expelient. But every such Lease of Pastoral Land shall, among
otier ilúngs, contain a condition makinîg such Land liable to Pre-
empjtion, leserve for public purposes, and purchase by any persons
whomsoever, at any tine during the terni thercof, without compen-
sation, save hy a proportionate deduction of Rent; and to a further
condition, that the Lessee shall, within Six Months fron the date
of sucliase, stock the property demised in such proportion of
animals t- the One lundred Acres, as shll be specitied by the
Commtrisçsioner.

XXvii. I eases ofunoccupied and unsurveyed Land, not exceed-
ing Five houndred Acres in extent, may be granted by the Governor
il Council, lor the purpose of cutting H ay thiereon, to aiy person
or jersoiis whomsoever, beinîg /bonafide Pre-emptors or Purchasers
of Land, at such Rent as suchI (ovcrnor in Council shall decim
expedient. The tern of sucli Lease shall not exceed Five Years;
but every such Lease shall, anong othier things, contain a condition
nakinsg such Land liable to Pre-emîption, Reserve for publie purpo-
ses, and purchase by any persons whoisoevcr, at any time during
the tern tiereof, witl such compensation for imâprovements made
thereon, to lie paid to the Leaseholder, as shalL be fixed by the
Commîissioner of tlie District.

XXVIIL Leases of any extent of unpre-empted Crown Lands nay
be granted Iv the Governor in Council, to any person, persons, or
corporation duly authorized in that bhalf for tlie purpose ofcitting
spars, timbther, or lumber, and ictuallv engaged in those pursuits,
subject to such rent, terms, and provisions as shall seeni expedient
to the Governor in Council; provided, however, that any person
muay lereafter acquire a P>re-enption Claim to or uapon any part of
such Leased Land, by conplying with the requireients of this
Ordinance, Sucl Pre-emptor shall, however, only be entitled to
cut such timber as lie may require for use upon lhis claim; and if he
cut timber on the said Laud for sale, or for any purpose othier than
for such use ais aforesaid, or for the purpose of clcaring the saiid
Land, he shall absolutely forfeit ail interest in the Land acquired
by hin, and the Comninissioner shall cancel bis claim thereto.

XXJX. The application for any sueh Lease nust be in writing,
in duplicate, addressed to the Commissioner, who shall retain the
original in his office, and transmit the duplicate through the
head office of the Lands and Works, to the Governor in Couneil,
who shall alone decide on any such Lease.

WATER.
XXX Every person lawfully entitled to hold a Pre-eniption under

this Ordinance and lawfully oceupying and bona fide cultivating
Lands, man divert any unrecorded and unappropriated water froim
the natural channel of any stream, lake, or river adjacent to or
piassing through such Land, for agrieultural aud other purposes,
upon obtaining the written authority of the Commissioner of the
District to that effect, and a record of the saine shall be made with
bima, after due notice as hereinafter mentioied, specifying the naie
of the ajplicant, the quautity sought to be diverted, the place of
diversion, the object thereof, and ail such other particulars as such
Commissioner May require; for every such record the Commissioner
shall charge a fee of Two Dollars; and no person shall have any
exclusive right to the use of such water, whether the saie 1low
naturally thsrsoughl or over his land, except such record sbnll bave
been made.

XXXI. ]revious to such authority being given, the applicant
shall, if the parties affected thereby refuse to congent therfo, post
ump in a conspicuous place on each. person's land through hich it
is proposed thft the water should pass, and on the District Court
Ionse, noticeS ln writing, stating his intentions tô- etersuch Laud,

and througli and over the sanie to take and carry such w'ater, speci-
fyinsg all pari culars relating thereto, including direction, <uantity,
parpose, and terni.. r

X3XX1ýT. Pripilty
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XXXL Priority of right to any such water privilege, in case of Priority of right.
dispute, shall depend on priority of record.

XXXIII. The right of entry on and through the Lands of others, Compensation for
for carrying water for any lawful purpose upon, over, or under the damage,
said Land, may be claimed and taken by any person lawfully occu-
pying and bonafide cultivating as aforesaid, and (previous to entry)
upon paying or securing payient of compensation, as aforesaid, for
the wiast or damagé so occasioned, to the person whose Land may
be wasted or damaged by such entry or carrying of water.

XXXIV. In case of dispute, such compensation or any other may be assessed by
question conînected with sui water privilege, entry, or carrying a Jury.
may be ascertained by the Conmissioner of the District in a sum-
mary manner, without a Jury, or if desired by either party, with
a Jury of Five men.

XXXV. Water privileges for mining or other purposes, not Water for Mining or
otherwise lawfully appropriated, may be claimed, and the said other purposes.
water imay be taken upon, under, or over any Iand so pre-emîpted
or purcIased as aforesaid, by obtaining a Grant or Licence from the
Connissioner of the District; and, previous to taking the
same, paying reasonable compensation for waste or damage> to the
person whose Land may be wasted or damaged by such water
privilege, or carriage of water.

XXXVI. Ail Assignments, Transfers, or Conveyances of any Transfer of Pre-
Pre-emption ]ight, heretofore or hereafter acquired, shall be con- emptio right trans-

strued to have couveyed and transferred, and to convey and trans- e water.
fer, any and ail recorded w'ater privileges in any manner attached
to or used in the working of the Land pre-empted.

XXXVII. Every owner of a ditch or water privilege shall be Not to waste water.
be bounid to take ail reasonable means for utilizing the water taken
by himîî; and if he shal wilfully take and waste anîy unreasonable
quantity of water, it shall be lawfal for the Commissioner to declare
ail rights to the water forfeited.

EJECTMENT.

XXXVI[. Any person lawfully occupying a Pre-emption Claim, Ejectment by sum-or holding a Lease under this Ordinance may, in respect thereof, mary process.
institute and obtaini redress in an action of ejectment or of trespass in
the same ianner and to the sane extent as if ho were seised of the
legal estate in the Lanfd covered by such caims: but either party
thereto mav refier thie cause of action to the Stipendiary Magistrate
of the District wher'ein the Land lies, who is hereby authorized to
proceed summarily, and make such order as he shall deem just.
ilrovided, however, thjat if requested by eithier party, ho shall first
simmon a Jury of Five persons to hear the cause, and their verdict Jury.
or award on all matters of fact shall be final.

JURY.

XXXIX. It shall bc lawful for any Magistrate, by an order Juryhowsummoned.
under bis band, to sumnion a Jury of five persons for any purpose
under this Ordinance, and iiin the event of non-attendance of any
persons so summnîoned he shall have the power to impose a fine
not exceeding Twenty-fiv Dollars.

APPEAL.
INL. Any person affeted by any decisioi of a Magistrate or Appea to Supreme

Commiiener under this Ordmnance anay witbin One caleridar court.
mlout1 after such deeision -but 3.Ôt afterwards, appeal the Sùpreme
Court i a sùnnnary mun-en and suchi appeal shall ho the form
of a petiSan, verified by affidavit, ta any Judge of sucb Court,
setting out tlie points reliedupon; andi copyofsucb petitian:shall
he served upon tle Commissioner whosc decision is appealed from,
atnd sneh time shall be allowed for his answer tæ the said petition
as to the Ju de of the Supreme Cout may seem advisable; but no
such appeal saL be allowcd except from decisionsm agoints of lw.

XLL Any
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xn.iý 'bc requireil, before sueli aipei'e Iie:îm'd, t'' tiiilt ui tsevuriîy
asmi bu deterniim:ed I) l'y ieCîuîi~'itm h~ ~ii is

appeuled froîn, anîd such qiea sitîl i ot ho huar-d îi iil 1tor
svcflrity to, tho satisfaetion of' the Co,înssu iirsal havc becon

* eon for thc due 1roo.-:utioii of sucli a1îpeul uud subrnissioîî

SUTRVEYED JAN-%DS.
XLII. The (3overnor -1.hai1 at. ny lime, mud £)r silvh purposes 1.3
bc xnay deem advisabi, ]'esorIve, Iy notice I'itlbli>led in thle

Goccrii;icit Gac&' r hli w1îy niew.s 1îpe r of mite COIiiî, aîiy Laîîds
tliait ilnay not ]lave beeli eititur solci 01r iegaiiy jin-eînipted.

XLIII. The uplset price of Siurveve1 Laîîds, liot 1wiîg reserveId
for hIl $ites ot J<~.l~or tlle Iîiî ll titeîe, and miot litvj:e ie-
puîted to lie Minei Lzanîds,, s1nili lie Oie IDuhlti- r Ac're: anîd tihe
uliset î,rice of Tomvn andu Sulturit lots, stail hoe sucli as Ille
Governor inrîy ini caeh casec spccially dettritie.

Lfnd icfTrv'd Airsalîe XIX. ].Cltas foeni aIltle Lanld in Blilisi Coliia).
T'y* j.illhie V4(4Jllývi- 1%,ill Ie 1)eXi)osC(t in lots foi. s.lle Il% 1biii>ie t'oii,wtitioli, at tlle Itupset

t:1011. pricc' above înieitiolied. ilr he S;n:îe l 1îaîI ve Itetil surveve<I aiid
inide réeaxdV foi l. D)ue lIotiee shah!l bu '-iveil of -Ill SuI4 'sales;

ilirtiee ait Iihe saine( tiine simah bue iivuiî ôtof t nîet ]rie 'aid teirms
ot' jiriNie Ilweu i e vairvtoî il liIîue athîvle si aîtîd, aid al1so o'f ilic

righîits Specillhy mceSL.lVed (if Ialy) ffl îmlluhic efviv citce.

CUtiulil Llnîle byv XNT. All imnu. wl)iei Ai.-ill renw:iîî iiii'ail lit an su'î inin
[lIivâAte Cu11tI)( 111:1y lie sold by privâte uoîrt Iille In 1'-vt pricuv .111i onl tle ternit;

an oliîditioîîs lierein linontioleIic, (1i, ai 1phl'ît ion fi (I le 7hiief
Coiniîîssionler o-f Landis aind Wo111(lî 'i ie vor nuai or otitelor
ueî'ýoî f'or tie tixue being dnilv .1 tiiirizcd b)v tiu (iuîîo iliti
beliaîf.

LadFli suject UtC

Free lue' niny

Frcv flranuts fur fin-
ànigriiiils, &c,

XI VI. Unlûss otlîerise spcei.illy liotified it hIe finie of saie, il
(,rowîi bud Sohdl su i eusî stjuet I> u l ie1< l*nie t 4.1 ýV.In ts
ilîai nt alny fine Wietr -sudA Sait.hlie slteviIitil Il.%-u (I hft'oiîîih,-
siollur of Laînd,, aînd Work, anid vvi .~iua I. iîîd to i itl
oftilc (Jrown Ici ltke tiîerefl oil, wvim Itoul e 'tit eîî S.1tionîî aîuv i ne,

'rvl or other unaterial to lie ilsed iii rj;iuî tile )Imllie ' us

:mn t suh riv.ite riht f w'aai <lc:îim .î îîîm ýaef
ailn.i s, ald for niîî n et i gi sd i urji ses, a., iiamy aIt tili
tinie of snoeb sale be existilîg.

X'Vl\ l. 1Jniles Ottemise s..erially li ouîieut i tic ulime of's:ile,
Ille Coiîvevaice offlc t.1)( hatl iiiihiu exvýeît ,., piiý\el ili
Seetion XXI. ai trues .111 aill neetu aiq n iiîrîswi thii Iltid
ulîdel. the Saine (exeut.I ines f ohd am01i 1 silver.)

FREE JY I'RIGIITSý.
TX\TIII, Notlîing lîurieiiî coiîtadîîed sliali exinuile l*î*ee.iliu'

frimi enttrime± 1-îtaii aniii 1i Ull huittv, alîi etîvtl'ra<
%workilig xîîintel-lls; pitvd< ttî u i }ie Mle. leiioti~tO ltu> $0 uloilli

shah fuvell Satisfictioi cir au1tcSüetl rit: ii the saîtistiletioiî of
tule Crrdiorto ille 1re-Cnîptoir or Tuiauiti 1»tq 'illiple, 1eri

am osor (Liag'e lie iny siistaiu liîy ivasoit ili'îu<I i Il Il
n.1,Iiioit of cotnpelisatiofl (irait>') rattiot Il'e areinmm.Ille Stiiîeil-

iryMagistrate oi- (7oiçi Conimissioîîer of ii I)isliît-t wiîuricîî-l i4
ia '1e, wvith the assista:ice, ldt rdb 'lie an f uNn

Fîve pnrsons to île .91tuitiwoiid by Iiîjîn, & tal! dectile0 illie .nIll'tit
thiercof, And 81eh dcasioîi aid amirdl sitll lo in îal. 'Ifliè iir e iio

sîmehI Siîundiary Magistrate or, Goid 111rîisnnrl tle Satid
District,ý the Stilbîî'c Court sludl haejîî c in the matter.

XIX.. It shalh be Iiful fo)r tiue Ooverncir in Coumuieil1
to n1akesc seilIre or 1ii~rtiaiJyv Frc« Grîî.) f'tfle nic
pied mid uitpi<yraCd rowîî Laîk of Ilhe Colony .b fie ci1-

%withi amuid ~Uiîder ti 1 igeh osr~retui~ and ýmiviIeges, astô
tIue Goveoor lu 3ouiucil ay sCrni mîust I.tdviààibIe fu>r the e~oi
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Iaild 01,d<éù«inwe.

r-»goinint anid permanent s-ettieîietit of uuir tr, I for such
otrer public 1itil)Ose.e a., afore-aiti.

L. Notliug ini tijis Orditiatce iHIaIn i.tîal be C'oiiaý11UCdl Saves Mincrs righie.

so s t iutut~r peiudicialiy with the r]ghits iutdto .Free
Miners under the IGud MiigOudiiine. I7

Lt. The Seliedtile liereto s1î;uli foi-ri par tli Ordiinunce. Schednlc.

LII. Eachi Cc>nnnissioncr nrippoiiitedl tider tluis Orditiance, shial Books to bce kepl.
keeop at book or books in whiei lié su:'1t 1 enter the date and Partieulars
of' cvery 1>renption icou, ('rtitieate of iniprovemelnt, iuense
to Siîbstiî utc, Transfer, ni' otlucu' document rei:tim,~ to or in aily
maiuler tffeetill-, alg) .« r-ellîaîo[uild iwhlliui hi,; I isrriet.

1,11I. AM i ues sund ilees pavall miudeir t]his Orditiatice shall bc Application of liies
deeild( to b.e mnade payable to thle lise of ltu crowil. and fces.

LIV. Tlisq Ordiuance 5111111 iot take,- effet ulil ][ci «Ma.jcsty's Suspcnding Clans~c.
assent thereto sa have becu> îirochiclla l te Colony.

LV. Thuis Ordinnce may be eited for ail purpToses ag the Short Tilt.
',land Ordinnce, 18702"

.Passcd 1/w Leislaive' Goluni l/w 22d ay of Apr1, Al. ». 187ï0.

0flARLES GOo0D, 1Jiiii'i T. IAKN

(clrk of (lie Coiiicil. J'rcidi IJlcm&r.

itSSCnlcd te, ili JJcr Jlajesty's nanis ]i &q/ of Jecnc, 1870.

S CHE DULE.

"CEIiTIFICATE OF Pn£-FJIMNox ]REORD.»

C0uIsTny LAND.
BIIITISI COLUM1IIA.

PriE-EMPTION CLAIM.

District of
Name of Pre.cmptor (in full)
Date of Pre-emption Record
Nuniber of Acres (in words)
Where situated * 11
Deicription of boundaries of Claini

N. B.-Plan of thoCI lt te drâ*n onl backec is She8bet.
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Foix Bl.

District of
CERTIFICATE 0F DIPROVKEIT.

1 liereby cer-ttWy thut 123s satisdicd nie by cvidene of (nainig the
wittieffes and detailing their, aui any other, cvidencc tupon wvliich the Cona-
muoc hii Im corne to hlis jîxugineent) Illat <if lins been in
occupation, asi required b)y the maid Ordinance, oif his ]Jr-emption Claitil, re-
corded 11: No. iii this Ditrict, froin thre da'te of such record to the present
timie, anrd that lie lui mîade impr'ovements to the ex tent of Two Dollars 1 Fifty
Cents ail acre on acres of Crowil Luid mitiated at

this dayof

FoRM4 C.
"DECLARuATlDN."

Lu, OrnAY) 1870.
District of

1, (À. B.) of do soleninly and sincerc]y declare tliat
[hcrû iletail sjrecif'rcaly thre iurprovcmcrans aid fàct'i teelircd to

ais Iraviirg betin nradc hy tire rre,-Uemptor on his Claini, ivlriclt defiare] rid 1 inake
thii.i solcaira th'cIratioir<<ieiniuJ belicviing the saine to be truc, and by'
virtile of thre 1, 0:111t Ordinaîrice, 1869.",

Dt-cehared and qi-necd by flie ivitin ir nned
on the day of A. D. 18 , efore nie

-Couuurisioner.

Place fur signature of' declarant.

Fomm~ D).
"'I'nANsrreI OF IN'TEIZI.ST."

1. (A. B3.) of' beiag tiie Registcred. holder of Pre-emption Ckxim
No. , on thre Pre-em 1,tion ]ùegîstcr of thre Land OlYic, liercby trninsfiýr to (C.

ID.) a11illy 1-Irzllt, lthz,' auti i'et terciri nbsultutelv, but sulîject to the saine
condîifirrs unitr Nichl I Ihold tie UI

Dated tis &aY <if ,18

Wvitilrw (A. B.)

or tnsl£4CE."
1 hrrcly grrn¶.( R.) oif ILeave of Ab8elnce frorn Iris Pre-

enîption Cirrini, Pi~itec s No. iii thre 1'rû-emnpion llegistvr, fur thoi
speof front tihe daite lircoi'.

ttcd this duy or , 18
(E. .

Conîmissioner.

1FoR3l F.

I lrereLy Licerie (A. B.) oif , to occupy wor Che ttpic
anoifrlhf, thre PIrc-errptkon CLi l egstrua No. ini the Pre--ciiilption e&
ter, in tire astend ? CD.) thre prescrit hiolder tirereof.

Dated ti.is day of 1

1 licrely certifl, thiat (A. B.) lia p-osted. for a poriod orf SixtY Ç60) dàayf;;
vil a 'ilonspirci(is, p&rrt of the Pre-errrpted Clrrils, No. and aklo upon ilic

;tfij.c.rrlt Irand, ia! aqpon tIre Court Ilouwe o? stlle Wstrict, a roii die tbcpriod
g'f Si.x:y, ?ay. hit lte Lierai to apply %for a 0rown Cfrant oi' tho land conrprisetL

in miuCaimi, tard that no objection io tire irsue of suacir Crovii Cent Iras becr,
I;tibtutrntiateci.

Darted this doy of 1

'IX, tlie Chic? Corumissioner.)Crnntsoc
of Lauditarrd ýV'orks. f
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Land Ordinance.

FORM Il.

COLOŽNY 0F
BaTs COLUMBIA.

No.
cyom.A by the Grace of God of the United Kingdom of Great 3ritain

and Irelantd and of the Colonies and Dependenîcies theref iii Europe
L.s Asia Africa America and Australasia Queen Dldinder of th- Faith

- and so forth to all to vhon these presents shall comne greeting

Know ye that we do by these presents for Us Our Ileirs and Successors in con-
sileratiin of the stan of to Us paid give and grant unto
h hcirs and assigns all ihat parcel or Lot of Land situate
and mimbered on ti officiai Plan or Survey of the said
in the Colonv of Britisit CohAnbia to IIave and to Iiold the said parcel or Lot of
Land and all and singular the premises lereby granted with their appurtenances
unto the -<aid h hieirs and aKssigns for ever

Provided nevertheless that it shall at all tintes be lawful for Us Our Ileirs and
or for ny person or persons acting in that beliif by our or their

autlority lo resune any part <f the said lands which it may be deened necessary
to resume fbr making roads caitals bridges towing paths or other works of public
utililv or ConIvenience so nlevertieless that the lands so to be resumed shall not
exceed onle-twentiethî part oflthe whole of the lands aibresaid and tiat no sucli
resutmption shall bc made of any lands on which any buildings nay have been
erected or which mnay be in use as gardens or otherwise for tle more convenient
occupation of any such buildings

Provided also tiat it shall at all tines be lawful for Us Our lieirs and Suc-
ressors or for any person or persons acting under Our or their authority to enter
into and upon anly part of the said lands and to raise and get thercout any gold
#)rl silver ore which may be thereupon or thereunder situate and to use and enjoy
ny and every part of the sanie ]and and of the casmnents and privileges thereto
belonging for the purpose of suchi raising and getting and every other purpose
cointected tlerewith paîyinig in respect of sitchi raising getting and use reasonable
comtpensIat onl

Provided also thnt it shall ho lawful for any person duly authorised in that
behialf by Us Our J leirs and Successors to take and occupy such water privileges
and to have and enjoy such rights of carrying water over through or iuder any
parts of the hereditaments hereby granted as may be reasonably required for
mining or agricultural purposes in the vicinity of the said hereditant ts paying
thierefor a reasonable coumpensation to the afbresaid h hieirs or.assigns

Provided also that it shall be at all tines lawful for any person. duly authorized
ii that belialf by Us Our hicis and Successors to take fromt or upon any parts of
t lie lereditinents hereby granted the right to take front any such Iand without
compensation any gravel sand stocne lime timiber or other inaterial wlich muay be
required in the construction maintenance or repair of any Roads Ferrics Bridges
or other Public Works

li testimiony whereof we have causced thIese Our Letters to be made patent and
the Great Seal of Our Colony of British Cohmbia to be hereunto affixed witness

>iîr right trusty and well-beloved Governorand Commander-
in-Chief of Our Colony of 3ritish Columbia and its Dependencies at Our Govern-
iment Iiuse in Our City of Victoria this day of
in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight IIundred and
and in the year of Our Reign.

By Conmand

VICTORIA, D. C.:
PRINTED AT TUE GOVERNMENT PRI$TIN OFFICE.


